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City Exploring For 
More Water Supply

9,000 Feet Of Pipe 
li)ugrhit; Line Will 
Be Extended
The mayor and the city council 

recently have been aeeklng for more 
water for the city and they asem 
to have found It.

Three wella have been drilled on 
the land purchaaed by the City 
■ome time ago three and a half 
mttea north of town near iheWUaoo 
road, and imother well to-oow being 
drilled.

The flrat of theae wella la good 
> fOf -dt leaat 350, galkma per minute, 
and Deen Nowlin aaya It will pro
duce 325 gallona.

The aecond well ja a  drilled 1,000 
feet north of the flrat one an<i It 
proved to be a failure; I t  produced 

' only SO or 40 gaUoos per minute 
Thg third well waa then drilled 584 
fe lt north of the flrat and It la pro
ducing ISO gallona per minute. A 
fourth well to now being drilled 304 
feet eaat of the flrat 

Convinced tha t the City haa at 
laat iirociued a  much more abund
ant water aupply than It haa had 

.heretofore the council haa ptir- 
chaaed the neoeaaary piping to coo 
vey the water to town, conalatlng of

Prof, Craig Accepts 
Shallowater Place

Prof. N. P. Craig, principal of 
the achool at Dixie the paat taro 
j-eara, la leaving presently for Shal
lowater. where he haa accepted the 
posltioo of- principal of the high 
tchool. The faculty a t Shallowater 
le composed of ten membera.

Only alx grades are being taught 
now at Dixie. All the high school 
pupils have been transferred the 
paat two or three years to Wilson.

- ■ • . o--------------

Maurice Small 
House Destroyed

The large two-story residence 
altiuted on highway No. 84 taro and 
a half miles east of Tahoka be 
longing to Mrs. P. X. Redarine and 
occupied by Mr. and Sfrs. Maurice 
Small was tatally destroyed by fire 
between 11 and 13 o’clock Wednes
day night. The fire is said to have 
resulted from a bolt of lightning 
which struck the building, after the 
occupants had retired for the night

When the fire was discovered the
alarm was turned in to the fire de- 

9,184 feet of 8-lnch pipe to bring | partment here and the boys rushed 
the water from the first weU toA pj truck but
connect with the present systems ^  arrival found themselves practl-
mlle north of the d ty  limits. 592 
feet of 4-lnch pipe to convey the 
aater from the north well and S84 
feet of 8-tnch ptpe to convey It from 
the east arell now being drilled.

The 9-lnch pipe was bought at 
97 cents pgr foot and the smaller 
piping Sit a  cheaper figure.

All these new wells are only SO 
feet deep or thersabouU. and the 
pumping of the water will require 
much lass power than that re
quired a t the old wells, which are 
130 fed  deep. There are seven of 
thoas old weUs and while they 
furnish quits a  quantity of water, 
they are not as good as they at first 
were thought to be.

continued tests have been 
^  mads of the 250-galkn and ISO- 

gallon iwelto wlthottt reducing the 
flow of water, and X is believed 
tha t they will continue indefinitely 
to prodoee this amount of water.

. —  0

'  Legknaires V i^ 
District Meet

A number of Tahoka ex-service 
men and femUles of several of 
them attended the district meet ing 
of the American leglan m 
In Lubbock- Saturday night 
Sunday.

ssm— l u t  finch. J. B. Oliver, 
and Rafe Rlchardeon attsndsd the 
Htnnar served to members of the 
Auxiliary at the Lubbock Hotel Sat
urday nlfht.

Mmas. Oliver. Richardson and 
Walden were guests a t a 

sunrise breakfast given the AuxSi 
ary Sunday moming. Both the 
toglonalr* and their famines wt- 
tendod a  lunch a t the American 
Legion Hah Sunday a t noon.

There was a meeting of the Jun
ior Auxiliary organisation too, at 
which Misses U s Tin r Oliver and 
LaVoyto Richardson had parts on 
the program. Maxine giving a read
ing and InVoyle on aooordlcn solo.

The high light of the meeting, 
possibly, was the address of Nation
al commander Dan J. Doherty of 
Boston. Mssmrhnmtts

Rsaolnttons were ndopted favor 
lag the establlihmmt of a  Veterans’ 
hospital to  serve West Texas and 
aentheastsm New Mtadco. per
petuation of HshabUlation srork Ih 
Tsaas. vlgoooos enforcement of anti 
nareotle laws, proposal to amend the 
Legion constitution to provide for 
recognition of county organlmtlnns 
of Lagtonalras. support of Larry L. 
Daniel of Ahltone for appolntmsot 
as watlflnal Legion e x a ^ v e  «om- 
mltteeman froih Tmas. and estab- 
IMhmeot of a  summer school for 

^puhile health wortce r s ' a t Texas 
Technologleal C olley  

Jhn Dye of Ttohoim was a

Number 41

Seal Coat For 
Highway West

Contract was let by the state 
highway (kepartinent In Austin to 
the Public Construction Company of 
Denton Tuesday for the placing of 
a seal coat surface on highway No. 
84 from Tahoka to the Terry county 
line, a distance of 15.52 miles, and 
the placing of double‘̂ asphalt sur
face on highway Lfr through a  por 
tlon of Dawson county from Lamesa 
east, and a  portion of highway 51 
In Terry county south of Brown- 
fltld. The total consideration U 
$38,257. The work will be done some 
time soon.

Highway 84 west of Tahoka waa 
constructed by WPA labor. In Its 
construction the stkte highway de
partment experimented with a 
double asphalt surface, but th t ex
periment has not proved entirely 
satisfactory. Repairs on the high 
way soon became necessary. I t  U 
hoped that the seal coat to be 
placed on It now will greatly Im
prove this highway.

F. H. Hancock, 62, 
Dies Suddenly

Many Tahoka friends were shock
ed to learn Wednesday momjig of 
the death of Mack Fem n (F. H.) 
Hancok, which occurred' -at his 
home a few miles northwest of town 
at a b o u t a .  m*, since they had 
teen him on the streets of Tahoka 
Monday afternoon.

Death came suddenly as the re 
suit of a heart attack.

Mr. Hancock was out In the lane 
assisting a negro to drive a- cow. 
when he remarked that he had to 
go Into the house. He sat down on 
the grass in the yard and Immeul- 
ately lapeed into unconsciousness. 
He was taken into the house and 
Mrs. Hancock prepared hastily to 
give him a tablet, but when she 
spoke she received no answer. 
Death had already claimed him.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Church here at 2 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon. Rev. Oeo. A. 
Dale, the pastor, officiating. Burial 

(Continued on back page)

Big Increase In Lynn 
County Scholastics

cally helpless because of lack ot 
water with which to fight the 
flames.

This was a large frame two-story 
biiUdnlf containing eight or ten 
rooroc and was one at the most a t
tractive and conspicuous farm resi
dences In the county. I t  was built 
by George Small for a  hoose back 
In the early teens of the present 
century and was oocupM by him 
and family for a  number of years.

Little or no Insurance was car
ried on the building, and the con
tents ware only partially msuied. 
Very little of the contents were 
uved.

■ .. , , o --------  -

JVisbett Will Preach 
Sermon To Class

Elder J. L. Nisbett. minister of 
the Church of Christ, has accepted 
an Invitation to preach the Com- 
mencement Sermon a t Roaring 
Springs next Sunday morning.

Elder Nisbett foi merly taught as 
well as {weached a t Roaring Springs, 
and some of the students who were 
In his room when he taught there 
are now members of the graduating 
class.

Hickerson Visits 
His Aged Brother

Mr. and Sirs Wash Hickerson apgpt 
Sunday a t Mangum, Oklahoma, vis
iting his oldest brother, J. W., who 
Is now 85.
' Sunday was the occasion of his 

birthday, and a  number of * his 
children, grandchildren, and other 
relatives gathered in to celebrats. 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Lowe of Carlton, Hamil
ton county, formerly resldonts of 
this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickerson returned 
home Monday.

JONES BBT GOODS CO. 
IMPROVES STORE

'The Interior of the Jones Dry 
Goods Store to being redecorated 
this week, giving It a  new, natty 
appearance tha t makes It vary 
attractive.

ber of tlto Credentials, commlttse, 
and W. C.'' Rguto of Q’Donneil was 
on the committee on awards and 
trophies.

Those from Tahoka attending 
some or all of the meetings were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Aobra Cade and 
Daughter Iris Dean.^Mr. and Mrs. 
W. a Taylor and ^ugditsr Olga 
Faye, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. OUvsr and 
daughter Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Walden. Mr. and Mrs. *rom 
Hale and two daughters, Mrs. Bafs 
R-'chardsoo and daughter LaVogle, 
Mrs. MUt nneh . Jim Dye. Newt 
Barham, and poatoMy othstx.

Highway 84 East.: 
Work Promised

’That work on highway No. 84 
east of Tahoka will start soon Is 
now an assured fact.

County Commissioner George 
Small Mated Monday tha t nearly 
sU of the land-owners along the route 
had signed up. I t is possible that two 
or three will not' sign. In which 
event It will become neoeaaary for 
the county to condem the right-of- 
way through or along their lands.

Judge P. W. Goad had a  com
munication from the WPA office In 
San Antonio the first of the week 
indw ting that a work order for 
this project would be given within 
the next few days.

In the constmetlon of these hlgh- 
aay projects the county to required 
to furnish the machinery. A isew 
tractor has been puKhaeed by the 
county to be used In the construc
tion of this highway. Of course it 
wll' also be used later on other 
cciostrucUon work In the county.

’The route wlU follow the present 
highway to Central Church and 
thence on straight east another 
mile, thence it srlll start angling 
across three sections of land to an 
tntersecUon with the present high
way No. 84 again about a mile east 
of the Lynn-Garsa county line, and 
from this point It follow the 
present highway to P m4.

The present project calls for con
struction only through l^n n  county, 
but It to believed that as soon as 
this segment of the highway to com
pleted constriKtlon will begin on 
the G aria county end of the road 
and possibly long before that time.

The right-of-way will be 130 
feH wide, and with a  hard Krfaoe 
from Post west to the New Mexico 
line this highway should soon be
come one of the most important In 
the state.

Local Teachers 
Married Sunday

John Kirkwood and Mias Lowell 
Douthlt. teachers In the Tahoka 
grammar school, were married a t 
the brkte’s home Sunday moming 
at 8 o’clock. Rev. Ben Hardy at the 
Methodist Church otflelatlng.*

The young couple left for S trat
ford. the home the groom’s par
ents. where they will spend a short 
time vtofttng, and will t ^  "enter 
the State ’Tsachers CoUege a t Can
yon for the summer term.

They have been popular members 
of the Tahoka school faculty for 
several members and were rsoently 
re-elected.

I
A little son was bom to Dr. and 

Mrs. K. R. Durham at their home 
. West Tahoka a t one o’clock 
'ednesday afternoon.^ The little 

’allow'weighed %Vt pounds. He has 
been named Kenneth Reuben Jr, In 
honor of hto father.

--------------• --------------
Japan toads the major eountrtoe 

In tlA  eating. Its per capita con- 
sumption being 56 pounds a  year. 
The consumption In the United 
Statae to only IS pounds per capita.

4-H Club Girls 
Exhibit Work

Nlnety-slx garments were exhibit
ed at the g-H Girl’s Qub Style 
Show at the Tahoka High School 
Auditorium. May 21, by 57 club 
girU. GarmenU exhibited Inoiuded 
work dresses, culottes, slacks and 
shirts, smocks and kitchen aprons

Before the style show a program 
waa given in which eight of the 
clubs present iiarticipated.

Mrs. Ruth Perry, County Home 
Demonstration Agent. Lamb County 
Judged the garments openly. ’The 
cooperator's division was Judged on 
posture, groomtig. garmeot and 
scosasorlss. Each denaonstrator was 
scored on record book, condition of 
clothing, sewing equipment, storage 
personal appeaianoe, story of dam 
onstraUon and number of other 
garments made.

Mrs. R. ,W. Fenton had prevlaouly 
scored the storage of the demon- 
stratora before and after Improve
ment. She included come of the h.gb 
potiRe at each dengmstraUan on 
the program.

The winning demonstrators were
First: Thelma Ruth BtrAln, New 

Home.
Second; Nieto Stephens, Midway.
Third: Anna Jean Carpenter. New 

Lynn.
’The winning oooperators were;
First: Bobby June McCormick 

New Home.
Secocul: Marine LIndley, T-Bar,
’Third: Icaphene Stephens. Mid- 

wsy.
Honorable mention:
Geraldine Swing. O’Donnell.
Mary Evelyn Carpenter, New Lynn
Reba PhUllpe. Midway.
Mary Loulae Rainey, Midway.
Freddie Smith. New Home.

Finds Lost W atch"
In His Own Car

We’vb been claiming all the time 
that a  Newt want ad. will bring 
results.

Well, Thomas J. Williams of Draw 
loat a watch three weeks ago. He 
came to the News office and had a 
want ad. inserted, flvlng a minute 
description of the loat Jewelry.

We ran It two weeks before n 
suits showed up, but Mr. Wiliams 
came in Wednesday and ordered 
the ad. out. He had found his 
watch in the back of his car.

little Cooper Boy 
Taken By Death

t
Harold Cooper, 11, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Noel Cooper, died In a Lubbock 
hospital late ’Thursday afternoon. 
May 19. of pneumonia, and funeral 
aervioea were conducted In the 
Baptist Church hers Friday aftar- 
noon. Rev. Geo. A. Dale, thepaatbr, 
off.claOng. Burial was in th a’Ta
hoka Cemetery imder the direction 
of the Harris Funeral Home.

Harold was with hls mother on a 
visit with relatives at Clear Lake In

Children Of School 
Age Total 3,772,
Near Record
There are 3,773 echolastlca In t^ynn 

county, aooordlni to sUtlsUcs com
piled by County Superintendent H 
P. Caveness from returns by 
the oenMs enumerators for tbs 
various school dlstrkU of the coun
ty.

This number comes within four 
of the number here in the peak yeai 
of 1930, whan 3,776 scholastloe were 
registered. The number began to de
crease foUowlng that year and for 
several years the number was far 
below the above figures. *111# census 
this jrear shows an Increase of 
420, or more than 13Vb per cent, 
over 1837, whan the total waa 
3.853. -

We were not furaUhed the figures 
for all the Intervening years but as 
a m at^r of comparison, wt give tbs 
foUowlng:

ScholaaUcs in 1938. 3,784: 1930. 
3,778; 1937. 3J53; 1939. 3,773.

’The returns show th a t many of 
the rural dlatiieta have made' sub
stantial gains the past year, aa have 
also O’DonnaU and WUaon. As 
Uluatratlve of this, tha foUowlng 
figures are glvsn:

sympathy of hosts of frlands.
--------------o . ■

Church Making 
Improvements

Members ot the Church of Christ 
are considerable tmprove-

from 0 in 1937 to

m eee Of Mrs. Otho 
Thomas Dies

Mr. and Mrs Otho Thomas were 
caUed to Amarillo Saturday by the 
death of a niece of U n. Thomas. 
Mrs. Robert Copeland; 33‘ who 
died at 3:45 o'clock m d ay  after
noon In an AmaiUlo hospital, fol- 
towing protonged Ulnem. Bhe was 
the daughter of Mrs. Thomas’ stoter. 
Mrs. K H. WUherson of Aagarllto.

Funeral aervtoee were oondooted 
at 4 o’etoek Saturday afternoon by 
Rev. C. C. Orlmee, pastor of the 
Polk Street Methodist Church..

Surviving are her husband, her 
mother, three alstera, Mra. W. O. 
Thomas, her aunt, and Tony Chtoom 
of Amarillo, an uncle. She had been 
married three rears.

-------------e-----------—
Mr. and Mkx. Borden Davto mov

ed to Brownfield this week, where 
Borden to asitotlng In the new im- 
.ptoOMOt buatneas there which be. 
W. C. MCKIntoe and J. K. Apple- 
white'reeently porelMsed. Mr. and 
Mra. Lawrenoe Evans have moved 
Into the Borden Davto home here*

Supt. and Mra. W. O. Barrett and 
triTTr toft Sionday for a vtott with 
ralAttves In Waoo and Tssiple. Mr. 
Barrett had Just received word that
an aunt a t 01.

the increass 
19 in 1839.

The Increase of 430 In the schol
astic populattoo would Indicate a 
decided tofreaee In the total pop- 

I ulatkxi of the coonty. poettbly 1,400 
' or 1JOO. This tnereeae to due to the 
Influx of population which the tali 

menu on thtor bukUng « id  premise. ̂ c r o p W i t  last faU. 3 ^
this week. ^  ^  eotton ptekan toft of eourae.

The stucco finish on Um b u U d ln g j^ ^  ^  ^
is being re-dashed, giving It •! hundred cf them miMt have re
fresher. neater appearsM . A por-j there has been a steady
t oQ of th# 1ft wn wM rftoftotiy In . ^  ptrynilfttlfm duft lo
Bermuda grass and the remainder. bustnase industrial oon-
of It was sown In grass seed U*l<utlooe
f l r ^ o f  this wtak. A badge o f , _________^ _____
Chinese Elm tree, on the wwt.' _ O  • A
wnith. and east line of the church \ n | f t  I I q
property eras set out In the spring |
and theae trees are now in full foU-i P ujt.jtimji. bi.*.
age and are growing. Cannae are IvftuK) 1 FÔ fTBIIl
rrowlng ctoee against the east and w i^ ,u w  * r<w
west — of the building and! Gordon Rulta of nalnvlsw, a  for-
cther flower, aie being planted a t | » «  Tahoka boy. ha. ttgiMd a 13- 
the rear, but practically the entire > ta k s  oonlraot with Matlon WFAA 
lawn wUl be in grace. Within a  fe w  , of Dallas to give two aotoa eaeh 
months It will be one of the beauty week-day moming with the Early

Birds, ttogligilng May 31. aceord-

tba
Ing to reoant 

Gordon to a
reports, 

graduate

spoU of the town.
'The Church to hoping to be 

to mstan some new aeaU in 
near future atoo.

Fred Bucy Has 
Major Operation

Fred Bucy underwent an oparaUoo; a i  a Unger.
In a  Lubbock sanlUrtum Wednaaday| H , „ * y « o f M r .  a n d M ra .A A
afternoon for appendlclUa. He had ̂ father being a  rural mall
become violently 111 on Tuesday here for acvarml jm n  and
It waa a t thought that ha ^ j n o w  a  cantor a t Platovlew. 
suffering trci5« acute Indlgeetton.'

of the
Tahoka high school. Later, he a t
tended Baylor umveratty and the 
Texas Tech, and ha wlU reoalvehlt 
degree a t Baylor In June. Gordon 
has a  deep basa-barltooa vttce and 
gained much notlee even as a  high

When it was deeldsd that appcndl*
dtto was hto troubto he was Ukmi
hurrtodly to the hospital by A t t e n d i n g  S cfU H H  — v 
nephew. Reed Townee. No word had. Practically aU of tha baauttttans 
been rooelved ,ln Tahtitk a t 13 tn Tahoka atUndad tha Btabtleton’e 
o’cloek Thursitoy eoneemtng hto school tn Lubbock ana or asore dajre

Collin county when he became 111. District ' 1937 1933
The boy was pronounced better Draw-Redwlne •. 198 348
later and hla parents brought him New Home 491 553
to Lubbock, where physicians diag West Point ' 47 83
nosed the case as double pneumonia. Joe Bailey • 79 97
He had suffered a relapse from the O’Donnell 418 478
orlflnal attack and hls oondlttoo Wltooo 399 419
had become so weakened that be Dixie 74 109
was unable to overcome the disease. Wens 91 137

Harold waa broo at Ctoar Lake Newmoore 103
11 yean ago while hto bsoUmt was Tahoka 709 714
on a visit there but praeUeally his Midway 94 96
enttre life had been spent here. He T-Bar M 88
was a student In the grammar The negro echolaetto populaton of
rchool and waa a  regular attendant the county has more than doubled
at the Baptist Church and Sunday the past year. the number betai
School. He arae a good boy of anieh 71 laat year and 18t this year. There
promlae. and It seems most regret waa a gain of only three negro
table that one ao young should be echolaatlce In Tahoka but at Welle
taken. one negro child was enumeratad tn

The grief-striekan parents and 1937 whOe 37 r̂are enumerated tn
ether relativea have the deepest! that district In 1939. At Newmoore

coodlUan.
-gi.

H. Bw McCord haa racontly con- 
gjUuetad a whaU now apartment on 
hto premises tn West ’Tahoka. which 
to as neat as a pta. Mr. and
W. O. Smith J r . 'a re  occupying‘t t  Boydeton. and Mrs. C. C.

this
Among thoae attanding the fol- 

towing were noted: Mrs. A  J. Mlno-'. 
Mtoma Beho Mnilkm, Bnntoe Mol- 
Uns. Mlnnto

iRhkiee. OaaM Anglin. MTa.

.1

- u
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
Br LEMUEL F. PARTON

N

Mr«. K »nn*dy  
Aida F a th tr  
and Hnuband

EW YORK.—Mrs. Joseph P. 
Kennedy has been an effective 

social and political ally of bo^i b*r 
father, former mayor of Boston, and 

her husband, am* 
bassador to the 
Court of St. 
James. But the 
news that, in ac

cordance with her husband’s deci
sion, she presented only seven 
American women at court is one of 
her rare api^arances in the head
lines.

The U, engaginf Kennedys have 
been viewed more or less en bloc in 
the news and Mrs. Kennedy has 
never been in a very sharp lens 
focus. '

She was one of the prettiest 
of Boston dcbntantes, M years 
sgo, a rolUcking girl with black 
hair and eyes of Irish 
Rack home from her 
training, she tanght her 
“ Sweet Adeline.”

Fortuna and  
Fam ily C raw  
U p Togathar

He was John F. (Honey Fits) Fitz
gerald, and in his campaigns he 
sang his way to memorable political 
fame—riding like a surfboard the 
long, lingering “ swipes" of the song 
taught him by his daughter—“ the 
flower of his heart.”

Joseph P, Kennedy, her childhood 
playmate, was twenty-five years old 

when they were 
married in 1914. 
He borrowed $3,- 
000 for a down 
payment on a $0,- 

500 house. Their fortunes grew as 
their family, with Mr. Kennedy 
president of a bank, in a year or two 
after their marriage.

Mrs. Kennedy once told a Boston 
drygoods clerk that she bought 200 
suits and dresses a year. It takes 
a heap of ahopping to make a home, 
like the K enneys’, and she became 
known among her friends as a para
gon of household efficiency com
parable to the one In Solomon's off
hand apostrophe to such skills and 
virtues.

Now ske Is mistress of tke 
“ castle" which was once J. 
Pierpoat Morgan’s home; also 
of a bcantifal mansion in Bronz- 
ville, N. Y., a huge snmmcr es
tate at Hyannisport, Cape Cod, 
and a villa at Palm Beach, bniit 
hy one of the Wanamakers.
She is slender and girlish, comely 

and vivacious, weighs 115 pounds 
and takes size 14 I 
in dresses. Vton- ! 
net makes her 
fonms and she is ; 
envied by other < 

women for her magnificent jewels— j 
notable among them being a ruby 
and diamond bracelet which, it is 
said, is matched onlv by the one , 

.the Age Khan gave his princess.
Bat she never lets the childrea 

m a te anseemly display, held- 
lag them te restraint la regime 
and dress. Even wtthsnt aO 

(these adventttiens Ixtegs. say 
her friends, she wonld he aa ad- 
nsirable ambasaader's wife. wNh 
her own qalte ade^nate eqaip- 
ment of tact, charm aad latelU- 
gcnce.

• • • _

N e w 9  R e c i e m  o t  C u r r e n t  E r e u t e

C.I.O.. CANDIDATES LOSE
Pennsylvania Democrats Turn on Lewis . . . Earle 

Named for Senator • • • Republicans Happy ^

Oa the eve of Natioaal Air MaU week the first air maU aad passenger 
service betweea Jaaeaa aad Fairbanks, Alaska, was established by the 
Paa Amerlcaa Airways as the first liak la its route connecting sontheast- 
cra Alaska with the interior. This photograph shows the scene at Jnaean 
as the plane, a twin motored Lockheed Bleetra, was about to depart ter 
Fairbanks.

~ ^ ^ itu n x K /d  U /» X ^ ick a J td C
w  M  eTnurM A Pr7T*a » n rp  w rkD T.nS U M M A R I Z E  T H E  W O R L D 'S  W E E K

e  Waauni *ews#e»eT UatMk

Earle Beats C.I.O. Man

Gov. Earle

Haa Diam ond  
a  Potaniata  
M ight Envy

M AN and boy, this journeyman 
has helped process a lot of 

explorers’ and adventurers’ copy 
through the news mill. If it was 
ghost-written, it had only slick and 
synthetic excitement, like Ersatz 
pastry, and if it wasn’t  h was usu
ally dull. Happily in contrast are 
the doubtlessly authentic and per
sonally written yams of W. H. Til- 
man, leader of the British Mount 
Everest expedition, now getting un
der way.

These stories from the Tibetan 
base camp have a professional ease

and fluency, along 
with a ring of in
tegrity w h i c h  
gives assurance
that Mr. TUrnan is 

really writing them. There is no 
ghost on the job here.

Mr. Tilman is thirty-nine years 
old, a kaen-faced, hard-muscled 
Britisher of medium stature, who 
has been exploring ever sitKa ha 
laft college.

He has climbed mountains in the 
Alps and In Africa, including Mounts 
Kmtya, Kilimanjaro and Ruvenzori. 
This is his fifth expedition to thd 
Himalayas. The entrants in this 
high hurdle event are not young
sters. N. E. Odell is foriy-eeven, 
F. 8. Smythre is thirty-seven and 
the others are all over thirty, 

w c—B L

y<ima From  
M t. Eoaraat 
R ing Tnaa

'T^HE desperate prim air battle 
^ among the Pennsylvania Demo

crats resulted in complete victory 
tor Gov. George H. Earle and his 

1 state machine and 
equally complete 
defeat for the Duf- 
fey-Lewis-C. I. O.
faction, whose can
didates all the way 
down from senator 
and governor to mi
nor county offices, 
were ro u t^ . Earle 
won the senatorship 
nomination o v e r  
Mayor Wilson of
P h i l a d e l p h i a .  

Charles Alvin Jones, Pittsburgh law
yer, .captured the gubernatorial 
nomination, beating Thomas Ken
nedy. secretary-treasurer of the
U n it^  Mine Workers of America, 
who was on the Duffey-Lewis ticket.

Jim Farley, national committee 
chairman, had projected himself in
to the hot fight by advising the
compromise choice of Earle and 
Kennedy, but the governor indig
nantly told him it was none of his 
business, and the voters gave him 
a swat on the head by rejecting 
his advice.

Republicans were elated because 
the returns showed a ground swell 
back toward G. O. P. conservatism. 
The Republican total vote exceed
ed the Democratic vote, and this 
fact, together with the graft and 
bribery charges that enlivened the 
campaign of the Democrats, led the 
Republican leaders to hope the Key
stone state would return to the Re
publican fold tat November.

Judge Arthur James won a smash
ing victory over Gifford Pinchot, 
twice governor, for the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination, and this 
was another swat at John L. Lewis, 
for he was reported ready to back 
Pinchot if Kennedy lost Senator 
James J . Davis was renominated 
by a heavy majority.

Both Senator Guffey and Lewis 
appear to have lost their claims to 
political leadership. Lewis had 
boasted that he controlled 800,(X)0 
C. I. O. votes in Penn^lvania, but 
the best he could do was 520,000. 
Earle, though he came out on top, 
was considered to have lost prestige 
greatly by the accusations of mis
rule made against his administra
tion. His presidential aspirations 
were believed wrecked.

The C. I. O. has lost other polit
ical fights, but none so Important 
as this. President William Green 
of the American Federation of La
bor called the vote a complete “ re
pudiation of the C  I. O. leader
ship.” He added:

“ It now has become abundantly 
clear that no candidate who bears 
the C. I. O. brand can be elected to 
high office in this country. The 
primaries proved the C  I. O. is a' 
political liability, not a political

trip to South America this summer. 
It is expected he will leave from an 
eastern port aboard a cruiser, pass 
through the Panama canal and 
spend a month along the west coast 
of South' America, going as far aa 
Santiago, Chile, and stopping at the 
capitals en route. On his return 
the President probably will disem
bark on our west coast and sweep 
across the country on a special 
train, making speeches.

Following a brief trip to Aiuiapo- 
lis to see the boat races between 
Harvard and the Naval academy, 
Mr. Roosevelt inspected the model 
community project at Arthurdale, 
W. Va. In the middle of June be 
will ^  to Massachusetts for the 
wedding of his son John and Misa 
Anne Clark.

— m—

M. DaUdler

S lattery  H a t W a t t 's  J o b
D  ESIGNATTON of Cbarlea West 

as undersecretary of the inte
rior was accepted by President 
Roosevelt, and Harry Slattery of 
North Carolina waa immediately 
named in his place.

The retirement of West marka a 
complete victory for Secretary Ickes 
In their long feud. Only recently 
Ickes dismissed all but one West’s 
office assistants and then turned the 
office over to Assistant Secretary 
Ebert K. Burlew. Their feud began 
when the President named West 
to the post without consultingTckes.

WhiU House Secretary Steve E ar
ly announced the President waa 
looking about for another post for 
West.

BeU Terrier. WhHe Dag .
When bull baiting waa aboUabed 

by law in England, sporting men 
developed the bull terrier for d ^  
fighting and badger baiting. About 
1975, "dalmhtian and p o in ^  blood 
were krtroduoed in the strain, mak
ing them look lass lilto htdldoga. 
T te  bull terriar la ahimys srhhe, has 
•  long tapering bead, eride, deep 
dMst„.stlff, gknsy hair and taper
ing t ^  ^  la gentle and good na- 
tBied, but fears nothing and la a 
good watch dog.

Jap a n e se  Take Suchow 
'T'OKYO gave out word that tha 

Japanese forces had captured 
virtipiUy aO of Suchow, tha impor
tant r ^  junction city m Central 
China. Tha assault force fought its 
^eray thrbugh a haU of Chinesa fire 
and there was furious hand-to-hand 
fighting in the streets. Then other 
forces stomned the walls from other 
sides of the city.

A foreign office spokesman said 
Japan srould now push on to Han
kow, the capture of srfaich is re
garded as necessary from a strata- 
gte standpoint

Soma fiOO.OOO Chinasa troop# emre 
said by the Japaneae to be trapped 
in the Lungbai zone, but it was like
ly many of them would be able to 
saeapa.

- ...m —
F.D.R. Going to South AmorlcA
A  NNOUNCElfElfT was made atWKM* TTrMamw TVoMlitMittha WhHa House that President 

Rooaavalt la planning aa astandad

W ontan  A m b assad o r?

T h e r e  is a good chance that tha 
United States will be represented 

at Moscow by a woman, for Mrs. 
Charles C  Broy is under considara-
tioo for the post o f _____
American ambassa
dor to Soviet Russia, 
erhich Joseph E. 
Davies recently rw  
Unquished to be
come ambassador to 
Belgium. M r s .  
Broy, who is a 
Texan by 'b irth . Is 
tha wife ot an Amer
ican foreign service 
officer and the erid- 
ow of Representa
tive Thomas U. Sa- 
son of Mississippi

*

Daladiar Defies Italy
EGOTIATIONS for a Franco- 

Italian accord came to an im
passe because Italy sought to break 
up France’s alliance with Russia.

Premier Daladier 
was angered and to 
newspaper men he 
declared that France 
would defend her 
frontiers against 
“ all attempts at vio
lence, whatever the 
circumstances.”

The direct cause 
of a break in the 
conversationa was 
shipment of arms 
through France to 

loyalist Spain. Shorn of diplo
matic technicalities. Italy seems to 
have demanded that France choose 
between Italy and Russia. Should 
she choose Russia, disrupting Brit
ain’s plans for a general Euro
pean settlement, Britain might leave 
France to her own devices and pro
ceed to reach an agreement with 
Germany.

-m—

Mrs.C.C.Btsy

------------------- She waa racotn-
mended fbr the ambassadorship by 
tha chairmen of tha foreign rala- 
Uosw and ftcfjgn affairs committees 
of congress, and has tha backhig of 
many prominent members of eon- 
graas . If appointed and confirmed, 
she will be the first Amerlcaa wom
an to be aa ambassador.

Mrs. Broy was officially praaank- 
ad to Secretary of State BuO W  
Senator Ksy Pittmaa, but tha 
tary has kaoani ha 
1< y esn .

SEEN and HEAR
around  the

NATIONAl CAPITAL
By C a rte r  F ield

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

Washington.—Concsssion by aven 
the moet optimistic Republicans that 
tha Democrats will control tha next 
house of representativee by a wida 
margin makes tha menace ^  the La- 
Follette Progressiva party much 
mora bearabla to Democratic prog
nosticators than might otherwise be 
the case.

For the house of representativee, 
to be elected this fall, will elect the 
next President in December, 1940— 
IF a third party should prevent any 
Presidential candidate from getting 
a clean majority of the electoral 
votes.

Since the recent consensus of po
litical experts was taken by News
week, the writer has checked care
fully with some of the more opti
mistic Republicans to discover 
where they expect their gains in tha 
hou#e. The point is that a Preai- 
denft is elected by the house, under 
the Constitution, when no caiulidate 
has an electoral college majority— 
by etetce, not by indivlidual mem
bers. The majority of each state 
delegation determines how their 
etate will vote in electing a Presi
dent under such circumstances.

There are 15 states about which 
there is no doubt whatever. Many of 
them will havt solid Democratic del- 
egationa in the next house. Since no 
political landalide is teen now aven 
by the moet optimistic of the Repub- 
licana there seems to be no chance 
that the Democrats will not have a 
majority in every one of these dele
gations. *

These etatee are the group from 
Maryland to Texas, and include: 
Virginia, North and South Carolina. 
Georgia, Florida, Alabama. Missia- 
•ippi, Louisiana. Texas, Kentucky,' 
Tennessee, Arkansas, Missouri, Ok
lahoma and Maryland.

Ten more states would be needed, 
as tha Conatltutioo requires a ma
jority of all the states to elect a 
President in this manner. Which, as 
the present number of states is 45, 
would mean a total of 25.
No Hope for C. O. P.

Examining the Republican hope 
chests, it is interesting to note that 
there are more than ten additional 
states to those already named, hi 
which there is no hops of the Ra- 
publicaiu capturing a majority of 
the congreaaional delegations.

New York, surprisingly anough, 
has not had a Rapublican majority 
In her house delegation sines tha 
1930 alection, despite the fact that 
aha rolled up an enormous majority 
for Coolidga in 1934, and went for 
Hoover by a small majority in 1928. 
Indiana has now only one Rapubli
can member of the house. A gain of 
two, or at moat, three aeata there is 
all that tha Republicans hops for. 
Illinois is also apt to continua lop- 
sidedly Democratic in her house del
egation. So a r t  Colorado, Califor
nia, Oregon and Washington.

Nevada, Arizona and New Mexico 
have onbr one representative each, 
but that repreaantativa la just aa 
important when the house is elect
ing a Praaidaot as New York or 
Pennsylvania. Not even tha moat 
optimistic Republican consulted by 
tha writer since the Newsweek poll 
has any bops of electing a Republi
can congressman from any of these 
three little atatea.

And that makes the ten, which, 
added to tha Southern atatea am>- 
mcrated, totals twenty-five.

But t h m  are any number of poa- 
afbUitias to make up for any un
expected local upact.
A rooana CurioaitF

Inquiries from all over tha coun
try are reaching senatora and offi
cials asking private advlca aa to 
what is on tha horizon to have 
caused President Roosevelt to make 
hia sudden appeal for prompt start 
on tha construction of two battla- 
shipa.

iS a  general Impression on tha 
part of tha taiquirera seems to be 
that there have been avants in tha 
international situation which caoaad 
this sudden move.

It may be authoritatively stated 
that this Is not tha case. No one In 
administration circles pratenda that 
everything in the international situ
ation is rosy. Quite tha contrary. 
But tha international picture h ^  
nothing te do with tha Praaklant’s 
haste to get battlaahlp construction 
started. In fact it is admitted \xy 
high officials that if tha fbreign sit
uation were such that tha President 
thought the United States were llka- 
ly to b t forced into a- war within, 
■ay, a year, the procadura would 
be entirely different.

The President would than. It la 
pointed out, be Inaiating on a vary 
different xjpa of apen^Ung for tha 
intervening period. Ha armild want 
tha money spent on tjrpas of weap
ons which could be completed ba- 
fora <ha war was over.

It just ao happens that, aa m at
ter how m o ^  the work la hurrlad, 
building a battlaahlp la a very alow 
proceeding. It cannot be cut much 
under three yeera. To complete a 
Miip In two ytara would raeffy be 
an accompUahmant. And thla would 
BMun from ttie tlina tha keel

for something which might reason
ably be expected to be finished in 
time to make its weight felt before 
hostilities were concluded.

Badi hi the World war days tha 
eonatruetkia of battlaahlpa was 

■ 0  that lha aklBad labor 
CB tham could ba ulfllMd

e n  of the 
o u n te d
ky Captain

G. nitoct-NIghtlniala
CwrHabt.WNU
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-GUNBOAT* INVENTS THE 

-SNOWBALL** BRAND
:T

II UNBOAT’ CHARLIE, ao 
^  named on account of hia big

Raaaon fo r  Haata
Tha real reason for the Presi

dent’s haste'on battleship-conatruo- 
tion is not preparedness but econom
ica. He wants to get men working 
on this job aa apee^ly aa possible— 
in the mines, the steel mills, the 
factories and the shipyards. Liter
ally it is part of the pump-priming 
plan.

This does not mean that the build
ing of battleships is a species of 
made work. On the contrary, tha 
President’s feeling is that the need 
for tha additional ships is very vital 
indeed. But not for tha Immediate 
future.

The answer to all this is Japan. 
Tha majority opinion among naval 
and military experts studying tha 
situation, aiid advising tha Presi
dent, la that Japan has no intention 
of provoking a war with tha United 
States in the immediate future. But 
the same experts bcUevt that Ja
pan is counting bn a war with thla 
country eventually, maybe five 
years from now. maybe ten.

The theory behind these fine new 
battlcahipa is that each one con
structed tends to mske that war less 
likely. The experts in question note 
with extraordinary Interest tha com
ment in Japan on tha construction 
of thaaa ships., Japanese newspa
pers which usually print just what 
tha high army and navy officers of 
that country want tha people to 
know are rather bitter about these 
battleships which congress has been 
authorizing and appropriating for in 
tha last few months.

When it is considered that these 
ships will not be completed for from 
three to five years, at tha aarlieat. 
this resentment is very interesting.
Curious Pnsxlaa

Soma very curious and intricate 
puzzles are presented by the recent 
Florida Democratic primary. One 
of them is accentuated, oiriously 
enough, by none other than Chai^ 
man James A. Farley, of the Demo
cratic national committee, in a 
statement rushed out even before all 
tha returns were in to claim a 
sweeping victory tor the New DeaL 
Said Chairman Farley:

“The signal victory of Sen. Claude 
Pepper of Florida, a ataunch New 
Deal advocate, over Rep. J . Mark 
Wilcox, campulgning for tha aanata 
■sat on tha straight-out iasua of op
position to tha New Deal,” etc.

Now tha interesting point raised 
by Chairman Farley, inadvertently, 
revolves around his own denuncia
tion of Wilcox. For it would aaem 
to ba a logical daductioo that ev
ery voter who marked hia ballot for 
Wilcox la an anti-Naw Dealer.

Viewed aa a  contest between two 
party factions, or between two can- 
dldatea. Pepper’s victory waa over
whelming. He had a lead of mora 
than two to one over Wilcox.

But If viewed that tha men and 
woman who voted for Wilcox were 
an ti^ew  DaaL then it would appear 
that ooe-third of the Democrats in 
Florida are against tha present 
Democratic administration In Wash
ington.

That la not anough to make any 
dlflaranca, probably, in tha Florida 
alection. No one expbets any South
ern state to alact a Rapublican to 
tha senate.
TIm  P e p p e r P rob lem

But in Northern and Weatem 
states such a loaa would spell inevi
table disaster In November. It la 
an axiom in politics that no party 
can afford to loaa 10 per cent of its 
voters. The Florida primary would 
seem to indicate a loss of more than 
30 per cent.

Another, and entirely different, 
problem is presented by the fact 
that Senator Pepper, in his cam
paign, Uid n great deal of amphaaia 
on old age panaiona.

It waa this campaign by Pepper 
which lad San. Arthur H. Vandan- 
fiang, of Michigan, to comment that 
President Rooeevcit and Or. Town- 
sand would have to roll dice to 
see who waa really tha victor tai 
Florida.

Now tha questioB ia whether Flor
ida is merely like Calltomia, In that 
a tramaitdoua number of old people 
have moved there to avoid tha mora 
rigorous winters  of their native 
states, or whether this sentiment of 
the old for eecurity and of tha young 
to ba raliavad of tltair obU gatim  to 
their own old folks ia merely typical 
of aB atatea.

In short: Was Dr. Townsend right 
in hia aaaumptkm that there la so 
much aantimant for his plan that U 
put to aay real test it would sweep 
the country?
. It ia atooat tanpoaaibla, at the 
moment, for Washington politiciana 
to do a n t i n g  but guam at tha an- 
■war. But this much 1a'certain. 
The fact that Peppar waa ao axtraor- 
diMrily aaeraaafiil will not pass un- 
notimd. Plenty of aanatora and rep- 
raaantatlvaa who have been worried 
■bout thair ebanem for eomlng 
back are going' to taRo n chanee 
that the old a m  pdnakn aentimaat 
la vary g ah an l Indatd. What havn 

to loaaT d*
•  Bea

feet, sat down by hia little branding 
fire puffing wkI winded, for bo had 
just thrown and tied a young w hlt^ 
faced bull .that would fetch a  hand
some price once he met up with 
anyone who really knew anything 
■bout that sort of animaL And, aa 
he regained breath and poise, ^  
gave some attention to tha iron rod 
in tha fire, moving the end of it 
well down into tha red coals, for it 
must be plenty hot for the job ha 

on hand. And, as ha waited, 
hemmed in by the blackness of a 
cloudy Saskatchewan night, ha pat
ted himself on the back for tha way 
in which he had escaped detection. 
They were all plain dumbbells, aven 
the Men of the Mounted, or they’d 
have caught up to him long ago. 
On tha other hand, ha waa right 
smart, was “Gunboat,” tor ha waa 
wily and cxinning, and ha knew how 
to hide a branding-fire in the r ^  
ceases of a gully or coulee. He just 
used hia head, that’s aU, w d  as 
long aa ba did that, he’d ba able 
to carry on. Moreover, be knew 
just where to find a buyer. ‘

A few minutes later< red-hot rod 
in hand, he scooted rapidly over to 
tha prostrate young ball and tha 
bluish-white smoke from burning 
half and hide waa coiling upward 
into tha night. With all tha care 
and precision of a surgeon doing a 
difficult operation, “ Gunboat” 
moved that red-hot iron over the 
original brand until ba had mads 
a nice round spot. ’’When that heals 
up it’U ba kinds whitish, ao we’O 
jist call it the Snowball Brand,” 
ha muttered as ha finished. Within 
the hour he had performed a like 
operation on the three fat ateers, 
and than rolled into his blankets 
with tha satisfaction of a man who 
h ^  dona a real workmanlika job. 
Every bit of the original brands had 
been burned out, and no one would 
aver know the difference. They’d 
■eU, easy.

Nor was ’’Gunboat” overestimat
ing hia ability aa k cattle salesman, 
for at the end of a  month ba had 
turned the deal at top prices and 
had a belt fuU of good Canadian 
cash. WeU-hecIad, “Gunboat” dia- 
■ppeared into tha nowhere whence 
he had come. Buyer and seller had 
parted good friends, and everyone 
waa satisfied until a Man of tha 
Mounted looking for a hot meal and 
•  night’s lodging, chanced to meet 
up with the four animals carrying 
t te  “Snowball” brand.

“ Bought ’em from a foliar that 
passed through here ’bout a month 
ago,” replied the homesteader, a 
newcomer, to the Mounted Man’s 
loquiriea.

“ThoM scars look mighty auspi
cious. partner,” oplnad tha Man at 
tha Mounted. ”It wouldn’t  aurpiiae 
me If you had unwittingly bought 
■oma atolan cattle . . . looks like 
tha original brands have been 
burned out. Did ha aay where ba 
bought tham?”

” Ytp . . . aad ha got 'am  In the 
Willow Bunch country . . .  an’ ns 
for tha ’rigtaial brands bain* burned 
out . . . why . . .- aay . . . Pm  n 
law-abidtai* man an’ if ya think 
they’a aomathin’ wrong . . .  m  git 
saddled up an’ help yar run him 
down . . .  1 ain’t bt^lng stolen caV 
tie if I know it . . . not me.”

”WaD, hang on to those cattle u»> 
til you hear from ma,” said tha Man
of tha Mounted aa ha rode off next 

week m

peered about tea same tkne aa four 
head at cattle. ’’Ounboat'

morning. Inaida of 
back at tha ranch.

“The only way wa can find out tha 
original brands la to kill one at 
them.”

"Yo’rc plumb crazy . . . Mr. 
Mounted Policeman, bow’ra ye go- 
in* ter find out anythin’ by kilUn* 
am? Moreaoevar, what ’bout ma? 1 
■InH gonna taka no loaa. Paid moo- 
ay tor tham animala, I did.”

“I ’D aee about that part of H. Yon 
won’t loaa a penny. Let’s gat busy,” 
replied tha Man of tha Mounted as 
ha dismounted and walked toward 
tha nearest ataar. Inaida of half an 
hour the homaataedar laamad a lol 
■bout cattle-brands. In aptta ot tha 
very thorough job at btuning and 
■earing "Gunboat” had done on tha 
outside ot ffia hlda, tha original 
brand showed up all toO plainly on 
tha flash side.

Several weeks later “ Ounboat” 
Charlia was apprebandad in nnothef 
provinca, and waa soon on triaL II 
waa a great day tor tha dignified 
and bewiggad judge aa tha Man oi 
tha Mounted, apranding tha ataar - 
hida over the judge’s b«aoh, proved 
hia point, that “Ounboat”  dte- 
f lg u ^  tlM origin^ brand by tha 
outsida burning, but had fnilad to<- 
go mora than half way through tba 
hid# and thus spoil tha original 
brand that now ahowtd up all too 
plntaily on tha flash aids at tha aU i. 
On top of ttiat, Dm owner of tha 
original brand was la court, and ha 
identified ’Xhmboat”  as a  man who 
had siotkad oa his ramfii tor n eo»  
pla of days and had th«s dianp-

two y a a n  a t hard labor 
to aay, from than thaa 

no cattle or bocaa thiaf naad the 
brand hi that pnrtkalar
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WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINE’S

To- UidC' the kfUft
__f CO^YtlONT W IUIAM  MACIIOD lA lN I— WNU S ItV IC I

SYNOPSIS
E uth Chiswick e( L  C rsneb. obsssssd by 

iM r M lU ngsr to h tr  ouUpokon fathoT.-Leo. 
m m  a band of Uwlost nuU ars haadod by 
Sborm Howard, doetdos to tavo him by 
•lopins artth younf Lou Howard, Shorm 's 
aoo, and cemsa to tha town ot Tail Holt to 
moat hbn. Whlla la Yall Sansar’t  atoiw, a 
erook-noaad atrangor a n tan , and whan a 
drunkan cowboy, Jim  Pendar, rldas la and 
s u i t s  shooting, protects Kuth, whlla Lou 
Howard hides. Disgusted with Lou's eow- 
ardloe, Ruth calls off the elopement, and 
sands tha strangar lor har father a t tha 
gambling house across tha stroct. Thera tha 
stranger, calling hlmaall Jeff Gray, maaU
Morgan Norris, a klilcr. Curly Connor. Kan
sas. Mile High. Std Hunt, and other rustlers, 
and Sherm Howard. Lae Chiswick enters.
with his loraman, Dan Brand, and tells 
Sherm Howard of his orders to shoot rustlers 
a t  sight. Jeff G ray ratum s to Ruth and 
coldly raassuras her of har tathar'a safety. 
At supper, Ruth introduces Jeff to har fa
ther and Brand. Coming out Into tha straaf, 
they a re  greeted by sudden gunplay. Laa 
Is wounded, and Jeff Gray appears with a 
smoking revolver. Two days U lar, Ruth 
tells har father of her projected elopement 
and har disillusionment. Later. Ruth meets 
Jeff G ray, whom she thinks triad to kill 
her father. Ruth accidentally wounds Jeff. 
{N>a takes him to P a t Sorley's camp. Ruth 
IS crsditloua of Jeff's story of shooting at 
tha assassin rather than  a t ' her father, and 
U ter pleads with Lae to listen to him. 
Whan Loo arrives a t P at Sorley's camp, ha 
•n d s  only a noU to P at from Jeff. Mean
while, Jeff rides Into Tall Holt and sends 
word to Sherm Howard he wanU to see him. 
B e shows Howard a paster with his picture, 
with tha nam e of Cllat Doka. wanted as 
tha leader of a  band of ouUaws. The rest 
of tha bend arrtvee. Jeff shows the euUaws 
the paster and asks their confidence. Tboy 
agree to allow him to stay. Another raid on 
the L C  cattle cauaea Leo U  Una im his 
m en In pursuit, and to send his sen Prank 
•a tosm le  reconnoltar. Pat Sorlsy Bads 
O rny 's berse 's hoofmarks on tha trail with 
the m cpected ru s tla rs \ Jeff calla on Prank 
and sram s him H arris and Lou a re  threaten
ing him. Prank recelvee a  massage that his 
fa ther wants him a t Sanger's, and despite 
warning, starts  o u t Shooting starta. and 
C ray  haips Prank held off the klllars until 
he and Prank can eacapo. Arriving a t L C 
ranch P rank tells of tha ambush and af the 
p a r t  played by Gray.

CBAPTEB VI-.CwittBtiPd 
—1 » -

Gray said: "Raady to laava town 
YatT Or am I still too big a liar to 
baliavar*

“I don’t know what jrou ara,’ 
Frank answered. "Hadn’t bean (or 
you they would have got ma. But 
70U flred tha ftrst shot at ma.’’

"You were walking right into 
their ambush. I flred to atop you. 
Lucky for you. It started them up 
before you were close enough to hit 
in the darkness."

Frank was still siMpIclous and 
ashamed of it. "You dnguised yoor 
Toica when you talked with them in 
the bam ."

"So I did. I’m staying hare. Would 
you want me to yell out my name 
to them?"

"You saved my life. No two ways 
about th a t At tha risk of yore 
own.”

"Oh. heUI" Gray said. "You're 
such a fool someone has to look 
after you - . . . Where is yore 
horse?”

"At tha Alamo corraL"
"Then get doem there and sad

dle. Hit tha trail lor the L C— 
quick as you can."

Tha younger man agreed. "Fm  
much obliged," ha added gruffly. 
"1 won’t forget i t ”

Gray watched him go. then cut 
across to tha main street and 
Joined those who were hurrying to 
tha Are. Ha saw fne roof of tha 
bam  crash in as he climbed over 
tha wall.

Hia gaze swept tha crowd. Ha 
caught sight of Morgan Norris and 
Joined him.

"How'd tha Are start?” be asked.
Norris slid a look at him. "How 

would I know?"
"Thought maybe you were among 

those hare early," Gray said light
ly. It was important for him to 
find out whether he had been recog
nized by the ambushers. He thought 
not, since in tha darkness ha had 
not known any of them. -But ha 
had to be sure.

"No, air, I wasn’t."
Tha eyas of Norris erera slits of 

shining light. This business tonight 
had got out of band, and ha had to 
watch hia step. Ha had started out 
to kill one man, not three. Now 
there erould be war to a finish erith 
tha L C outfit. Laa Chiswick would 
Rot rest until ha had avenged tha 
death of his aoo and the other two 
riders.

'Thought 1 heard soma Shooting.’* 
Gray said guilelessly. "1 was doera 
a t Ma Presnall’s fixing to turn la 
when things began to pop."

" I reckon soma drunk was punc
tuating tha scenary,’’ Norris said, 
watching his erorda. "Ma, I was 
playing saven-up erith soma of tha 
1»ys."

"Likely some lad was bedding 
d o r^  in tha hay and lit it from hia 
cigarette." Gray suggested.

"Might be that eray. It so. hope 
ha got out."

‘T im a this town had a fire de
partment," tha red-headed man 
mentioned. "If a fire started whan 
tha wind was blowing hard, the 
whole main street would go."

"So it erould," Norris agreed i»- 
diflarently. “ But I got no chips in 
this town’s real estate." -

A vaquaro known as Kansas si- 
d M  up to them.
. "F ire’s bumin’ out," ha said to 

Morris.
Orsy read fear In tha man’s shifty 

eyas. B* daddsd that ~

been one of those involved in tha 
attack. Like Norris, he had been 
appalled at tha seriftness with which 
three man had been wiped out so 
horribly. To shoot men wap one 
thing; to bum them up anotaar.

“Morg and I erera Just hoping no
body got caught in there," Gray 
told tha cowboy.

The startled eyes of Kansas 
stabbed at Norris. "Why would 
there be anybody in there?” he 
asked hoarsely. "You don’t figure 
that—that—"

"We don’t figure a thing," Norris 
answered, his cold gaze fbiing Kan
sas. "Crook-Nose here allowed that 
maybe someone sleeping in the hay 
might have lit it from a cigarette."

"Gray is the name,^ if you’re 
meanin’ me," the red-headed man 
drawled gently.

"That’s right." The young killer’s 
words d rip p ^  malice. “Clint Gray, 
isn’t it?”

"No, sir. Nor Jeff Doke. Jeff 
Gray would be right. I’m a little 
particular about my name, Mr. Nor
ris." The steady gaze warned the 
other that he was treading on dan
gerous ground.

"Call yoreself Paddy Ryan or 
John L. Sullivan tor all I care," 
Norris said, his laugh Insolently of
fensive. "Well, the ^ o w ’s over. Fm 
headin’ back to the seven-up game. 
You cornin’ along, Kansas?"

Gray watched them go. "That’s 
two of them," he thought. “Lou 
Howard is probably another."

He walked up the main street to 
the Golden Nugget and sat in at a 
poker game.

Sherm Howard slammed a big flat 
doam on the table in front of him.

"Never saw anything more crazy 
in my life. That’s no way to get a 
m an -lie  in wait (or him right here 
in town so Lee Chiswick arill know

"A (eUow who calls htaascif Jeff 
Gray saved my life."

some of ua must have done i t  
Couldn’t some of you have bush
whacked him out on his own range? 
On top of that, you bump off three 
men instead of one. Bad medicine. 
Morg. These aren’t the old days 
We got to be more careful what we 
do. And you’re not satisfied with 
shooting. You’ve got to bum ’em 
to death, like you were a bunch of 
Apaches."

"Ride yore son Lou," Norris said 
sulkily. "He was in it deep as any 
of us."

"FU ride you all. It was the moat 
foolish thing I ever heard of white 
men doing. We’ll never hear the 
end of it. Were you alL drunk? 
demanded Sherman Howard.

"Not drunk. We’d been drinking 
some." Morris explained resentfully. 
"Not our fault three of them got 
caught. We laid (or young Chis
wick. The other two poppe^ up out 
of nowhere. Nobody knows who they 
were. They got what was cornin' to 
them (de buttin’ into a game where 
they weren’t  invited."

"We didn’t aim to bum 'em ," Lou 
Howard whined. "We told them to 
come out so as ere could arrest 
Frank ChMwick."

"Arrest nothing." Norris said, 
snarling at young Howard. "We 
aimed to put him outa business 
You egged ua on because you erere 
sore as a toad oa a skillet account 
of his having erbopped you. What’s 
the use of lying among ourselves?

"You’m  erMstling right ere meant 
to rub him out," Kansas admitted 
despondently. "But like Lou says, 
ere didn't mean to bum him. ’The 
idea was to blast him as he eralked 
up to Sanger’s from the boarding 
house. And we didn’t figure on the 
tero other guys who busted in and 
took chips."

"When did they oome to town? 
Sherman Howard snapped, his su- 
perabundancs  oi stom ach ovsriWw- 
tog ffto table as ho Isaasd forward

accusingly. "Who saw them after 
they got here? Does anyone know 
who they erere?"

"1 wouldn’t know the answer to 
any of those questions, Sherm," an
swered Norris, sulkily defiant. "Bet
ter ask Lou. It was his party. May
be he knoers."

The opaque eyes of the older How
ard rested on his son, not without 
contempt. It was plain that Lou 
was sweating fear. Maybe he had 
better get him clear out of this part 
of the country before he broke down. 
That could be arranged later. Just 
now he would send him up into the 
hills. The big man brought his mind 
back to the immediate business of 
the day.

"Mighty funny about these two 
mysterious L C men," he said, 
thinking aloud. "What did they 
come here for? Where did they 
leave their mounts?"

"Search me," Kansas replied. "I 
didn’t see but one of ’em."

"How do you know there were 
two? Who saw the other? Did you. 
Morg?" challenged Howard.

"Sure I saw him. He was in the 
bam. Up to the loft. Saw him 
when we rushed the stairs." Norris 
rubbed tenderly the side ^  hia 
head, where he had been pistol- 
whipped during that rush. To him 
it seemed that the loft had been full 
of defenders.

’But you don’t know who he waa?' 
‘No, I don’t  It was black as a 

manzanita gulch to the dark of the 
moon. No way of tolling who was 
roosting up there."

"Hmpt Something here I don’t 
g e t Looks like Lee Chiswick has 
'  card up his sleeve."

A knock sounded on the door. 
Sherm Howard barked, "Come tot" 

Jim Reynolds, owner of the Alamo 
corral, walked into the room. He 
was a short, thickset man* with 
slanted eyebrows that always 
seemed to be asking a question. He 
nodded a casual ^taeting.

"Just happened to be passing, 
Sherm," he said. "Don’t know as 
it's important, but I thought I’d let 
you know young Chiswick has left 
town."

After Reyndids had gone, the big 
man turned bn the others with bit
ter sarcasm. "Now wo don’t know 
where we are a t  You’re a fine 
bunch of warriors. Arbuckle hands,
I would say. Why pack guns at 
all? Better shuck them and go back 
to Kansas and Iowa. All four of 
you plugging at this Chiswick and 
he gets off scot free You’d better 
find out aoon as you can about the 
other two fellows who were with 
Frank. Maybe they’re getting sore 
sides laughing at you. Was there 
a back door to this stable?"

’7(o. there wasn’t"  Norris said, 
sullenly. "I don’t see—’’

He stopped, a sudden gleam of 
light to, his smoky eyes.

"WcU?" asked Sherm.
"They kept making a noise up

stairs in the loft — some kind of 
pounding." Morg Norris ripped out 

vicious path. " I’ll bet they 
knocked a hole to the ’dobe wall 
and got away."

"Sounds reasonable,’’ Jeered their 
leader. "You boys were having such 
a good time at the Are you never 
thought to watch the back of the 
bam .”

"Why should we, Sherm, when 
there was no door and no window?’ 
Kansas protested.

"What did you figure the ham 
mering was about—that they were 
making toys to play with?"

"We didn’t know. Looked like we 
had them trapped and we were 
watching the front door (or the time 
when th ^  made their break." Kan
sas added a heartfelt .wish: "Hope 
you’re right, Morg. Fm no Injun 
I’d hate to think I was anyways 
responsible for those men being 
burnt."

"All right. Go find out the facta,’* 
ordered Howard.

Twenty minutes later his men re
ported that there were no bodies to 
the ashes and that a hole had been 
knocked to the stable waU. ' '

CHAPTER Vn

Frank Chiswick swung from the 
saddle stiffly.

"How’s every little thing?" his 
brother Bob asked.

"AU right with me."
"Anything doing at Tail Holt?" 
"Plenty. Where’s the old man?" 
"In the house writing a letter." 
Frank unsaddled and turned his 

horse into a pasture.
"Bettpr come along and listen to 

my story," he said.
From a kitchen window Ruth saw 

her brothers and followed them into 
the office. She heard her father’s 
booming .greeting.

" ’Lo, Frank," she said. "You 
haven’t changed much. We still 
have the same old cat."

"You came mighty near not hav
ing the same,old brother," he told 
her with a grin.

"Had trouble, did you?" Lee in
quired.

;,iSome. Maybe it was my own 
fault. I Kid’'A fight. I’va been shot 
at aeveral times. I was cornered 
to a hayloft when the stable was on 
fire. A fellow who calla himself 
Jeff Gray saved my life."

The family stared at him. This 
category of adventures struck them 
dumb for a moment.

"Sit down, son, and tall it," his 
father suggested after he had found 
speech.

When Frank reached to his nar
rative the fight with Lou Howard, 
hia sister cut in sharply.

"I told you to leave him alone— 
that it was my fault as much as 
his," she scolded. "Now you’ve 
made more trouble."

"Sorry it came out that way," 
Frank said, in penitent Justification. 
"He was bragging around how he 
Jilted you. It came to ma from two 
different people. One was Ma Pres- 
nall. 1 thought I ought to stop it."

"You did right, son," his father 
approved. "1 hope you whopped 
him good."

"He wouldn’t fight—not to amount 
to anything,” Frank said jSimply. 
"But I marked him up consiflerable. 
I reckon he made up his mind to 
have me rubbed out and took that 
killer Morg Norris in with him. Tbey 
bad two or three others along."

"Along when?" Bob asked.
"When they ambushed me."
"You recognized Howard and Nor

ris," Lee said, his eyes blazing with 
excitement.

"No. I didn’t. No time for tha t 
Jeff Gray warned me they were In
tending to bushwhack me."

Lee Chiswick’s face was a map of 
bewilderment. "Jeff Gray I Why 
would he help you?”

"I don’t know. I never did find 
out."

"Then what?” Ruth asked tensely.
Frank told his story.
"Son, I ought never to have sent 

you to town alone," exclaimed Lee. 
"1 knew there were a lot of bad 
hombres to that bunch of rustlera, 
but 1 didn’t think they would go so 
far as to try to bum a boy to death. 
Well, I’ve had my lesson. I might 
have known that any outfit bossed 
by Sherm Howard would be rotten. 
About this fellow Gray. 1 don’t get 
him at all. Wa no sooner get him 
pegged for a double-crossing scoun
drel than he up and goes into the 
Are for you. What’s his game? Who 
In time is he?"

"Two or three times 1 heard that 
he was an outlaw wanted to Texas 
(or robbing a train," Frank said. 
"Name of Clint Doke, it was 
claimed. He’s to with Howard’s 
gang somehow. When we were in 
the bam he changed hia voice so 
they wouldn’t know who he was."

(TO B t  CONTINVED)

Remains dif Far-Famed “Sea Serpent^
Property of. Unirersity of CaliforniabHf of.

f Cwomi
its s ^ t i f

Tha Univeraity of CaUomia 
stands ready to stake its seicBtiflc 
reputation on tha existonce—If not 
at present, at least some 40,000,000 
to 10,000,000 years ago—of the far- 
famed "sea serpent," writes a Berk- 
e l ^  (Calif.) United Press corre
spondent.

Whether there also etdstqd at that 
time seaside - resorts where the 
press agents could take advantage 
of the appearance of a sea serpent 
to attract the patronage of the pub
lic to his beach, the university does 
not know.

However, the existence of the sea 
aerpent in what is known as the 
Upper Cretaceous period has been 
deitolte^ established by the finding 
to the 8m  Joaquin v a ll^  of a splen
didly preserved fossil.

The monster, which Is some 10 
feet long in its fiossiliaed form, is of 
a particulMly rare type, a c c ^ to g  
to Dr. L. C. Camp, curator of the 
muaeuin of palaontetegy at tha uai- 

f

who assisted to the exesva-
tion.

Up to this time, the plelsoeaur, as 
the marine reptile is scientifically 
known, has been unknown on the 
Pacific coast, although fossil frag
ments have been found in other 
parts of the countrjr.

The present specimen, which is 
one of the most complete ever 
found, fifst was uncovered by a la
borer, while hunting tor gypsum to 
the oily shale near Mendota.

He notified Fresno State college, 
which to turn notified the University 
of Califomia and the two Joined to 
tlie final excavation of the stone-like 
carcass and which involved some
thing of an engineering feat.

The rounded portion of the body, 
with three flippers, weighed a ton 
and had to Ito dragged from the 
ravine erfasre It was bound on a 
specially constructed sled attached 
to a truck bv a  rope.

Pew Days Left to Enter 
, Our Cake Recipe Contest
Send tn Your Favorite Redpt Today 

You May Win a 
Cash Prize t

Pint PrlM $25.00

Flea Second Prisea tl0J)0

Tan Third Priaaa tS-00

o

C L A S S I F I E D
D EPA RTM EN T

MISCELLANEOUS
Kla« BSwarS V m  CereeaSee M teelala 
Mega, maOe la Koeland, DeeorateC arlUi 
Saea. portrait. daU. Si, SOaBBKIKOW 
ANTiqilKS. «ST F are  ia o . .  How VarS.

NLY a few days ore left before the 
close of our big Cake Recipe Con- 

teaL Far ell eolriee muat be postmarked 
■oi later than May 31, *1938.

But ibere.M  aiifi liaie /or you to 
OHtor u roeipt. Send in the directions 
for that rake whirb your family soya is 
tbe brat ever . . . which yon bekr for 
company . . , or always send to the 
church fair.

It will only lake e few moincnit of 
your lime to write out the recipe and 
you kave nothing to buy . . .  no letter 
te write. There never was an eaalar 
cunlcsll Just fill out the attached eou* 
pon calling for your name, addreat, the 
brand of shortening, baking ponder and 
flour used in your coke. Clip the cou
pon to iho recipe and mail It te C. 
Houston Goudisa, author of the “VIIAT 
TO EAT AND W HY' aeries in ihU 
newspaper. '

Ifi Cssh Prisst.
The winning rakes will be selected 

by tbe experirnerd boms econom ltU  oa 
dm stag af the Eaperimenlal Kilrhen 
lAborattiry that bs maintains in New 

'York City. Tbe recipe adjudged d ie  
best will win ttS.M for tbs lucky bome- 
makar wke submits H. There will be 
five seemid prises of IIO.M each and 
ten third p r i ^  ef IS.M sack.

P rist winning raejpea, logetber with 
these receiving benareble menden from 
dm Jndges, will bo prinlod tn a beek- 
lal, to be distribnied natienelly.

fitxBRto *r Etoborata Rselps.
There are ne reetrietiene as to the 

type ef reeipa that may be snbnsilted. 
Yenr favorito cake may be plain er 
freeted. ll n- y be baked in layers er in 
a leaf—put tegetimr with t  rrsam fill
ing or topped with a meringne. ’|  aasy 
ba ebeeelata, maple, meebo, spiced, 
DevlTs Feed, a Jail? '•II  •* e l-*dy Ral- 
timare. The preef will be in the ralingt

That I2S.M first prise weuld cenm in 
bandy for buying auiumrr rietbra or 
something special ikal you went 'e r  dm 
heum. Yon have netbing le lese, ever^ 
thing to gain, so wby net write enl yenr 
recipe—neae. Attork the ronpen and 
'mail R to C  Henston i»oniiias» 4 East 
39tb .Sireat. New York Oly.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS
Brown Oriddio Cxkox.—It •  tan- 

■poon of molniiox or brown lugar 
ix addofi to griddle-cxko batter, 
tho enkea will brown more easily.s e e

Luncheon for Children. — Ba
nanas aliced over crumbled gra
ham crackers and served with 
milk make a delicious luncheon 
for young children.• • •

Readjr Paint Brash.—To have a 
paint brush always ready (or uaa, 
keep the bristles suspended to raw 
linseed oil. • • •

Better Battered Beets.—A tea
spoon of freshly grated horserad
ish added to cooked, buttered beets 
will giva a gjeasant flavor. This 
la especially suggested when roast 
beef is served..

Cake Radpo Centetf
C. H eettoe g e u dki  
4 Estt 39th Si.. New York

Pleem eemr tke attschse <aha recipe 
ia year ceatett.

Xene •

ASSreee

Tewe St eta
My recipe
ceile lac

iN eoM ai etmcteeles)
My recipe
cell* fee...........................................................

(Neme ef Sehiag pcwler)
Mr recipe
ceile fer.......................................................

(XreaS eeam el Beer)

nAfk Me aAnoiher
M A G*n0raJ OtuM

1. Which travels faster, light 
yvaves or electric waves?

2. How many drganized terri
tories has tha United States, and 
what are they?

3. Of what is Charlia Mc
Carthy’s face made?

4. What state has 10,000 lakes? 
I. How and when did the United

States acquire Califomia?

tha

The Answers

1. They travel at exactly 
same speed.

2. Two. Alaska and HawaU.
3. Tha dummy’s (aca is mads of 

pow der^ pumica mixad wi,th 
paint. This gives a soft taxtura 
that will not reflect light and la 
batter adapted to his movia a|»> 
paarancas.

4. Minnaaota.
5. By conquast from Maxko to 

1848.

NERVOUS?
De yea M  m amvees yes wael to H nam r 
Are yea mam sag IrtMaMst De you emU

PINi l u K  Yuoifftjfy
h  eltaa iMtpe Netors aala galmrlM amvm. 

Per tkrm smareUeos eus wemaa 4aa M g 
wtSir kew m e* "— Met U iriesP^egU  
gia R  Plakhaa'a Vmmalik Caapeeng. II 
Ipe Natere a t a  ep uw aya « a .  i4<a lasto - 

Ihe glmsaferts Iraa  tk '

Mala I ame NOW m p a  a beWle M w e ts . 
Ma im  PM Itoa 'e  Caeipimag mgay W ITn-OOT^AIL Iraa^rmr *

Tan May TMM It 
Think what you Ilka, say what 

you ought.—Franch provarb.

&

INSECTS
IIS  • nans 
IS t  SNIVIS

Daslgnad Wlsdoos
No man was avar wlsa by 

chanca.—Saneca.

IN S ID E INFORMATION’’
Pay luaifeetlea or  CONBTiaATWMi 
CUANU MgrgBNAUT Nto tom- 
•arRoM Tea acte peaawMr*
IMtalT.I

d r a a - a t a r a a «  
tf ie  mm4 1 0 a .

FBaSAMfU
MTHto to r

GARFIELD TEA

H E L P  K I D N E Y S
TaCatRM aJAaM  

I Va

A m  im a M  psasM 
BmWu AM peer mUrUiTI

Doans Pills
WNU—L SL-JO

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO Z m
Bight by Exlatanaa I aqua! right to braatha tha air—M

Tha aqual right of all man to la a right proclaimad by tha fact 
tha uaa of land is as claar as thair of thalr sodstanca.-Hanry Oeorga.

T H E  K I Y t o f i i s t .
firm-roll^ *malaVs* 
smokes tnot stay !i|!
TIE **HUII’r  TNACM nU FS QMIMTEEi

N ince Albert THI NAIIONAL  
;r*T sMovi

,1 ?



frequently crowded for » portion of 
tM  day with .a'horde of negro vot
ers. nearly all of them votlnc alike 
for some candidate or on some poll 
tical Issue. Nine-tenths of the 
negroes—and probably we should 
ninety-nine hundredths of them— 
proved themselves to be unworthy 
of the right of suffrage.

It was conditions such as this 
that prompted the passage of the 
poll tax requirement. Not many

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  
Lynn or Adjoining Counties

Per Year .............. .... ...... .......$1.00! ,,, . . . . . .  . ,  .
Elsewhere. Per Y e a r____ __***“  trouble to pay

■ I the poll tax. This eliminates them as 
J a political factor. Of Course It elimi
nates some worthy w h ^  men too, a prospective opponent, could re
but ordinarily Intelligent white men < ^nst the demands of any aged man 
and women capable of exercising { his relatives that he be given a 
the " r̂lght of sufferage intelligently | oif the pie? What county corn- 
can find the means of paying the nilssloner could resist? To vest the 
small sum requisite to obtain a administration of the old age as- 
poll U x'receipt. Of course the slstance Jaw In county Judges and 
negroes are bared from the Dem- commissioners courts would mean

__ _________ ___ ____  ocratlc primaries by the executives that practically every person In
NOTICE TO THE PUBUC I of the Democratic party, but they | Texas over 65 years of age would go 

Any erroneous reflection upon the can not be thus barred from any on the rolls, all except a few ne- 
o f ^ c ^ ^ t l o n .^  ‘t"lSt «en"al election or from vot-,rroes and a few poor whites wlth- 

may appear In the columns of The, ing on any question submitted to the cut friends or influence. That 
News will be gladly corrected when people for their decision. , would mean that the pension to
called to our attention.___________ j requirement Is real- <ech Individual would have to be
tSHALL THE POLLS BE O P E N E D of an Intelllgenoe test, a reduced to a mere, pittance or that

fitness test, than It is a property 
test.

TO THE UNFIT?
One or two of the candidates for 

governor, some of the candrdates for 
the legislature, some newspapers, and 
some of our other good citizens are
advocating the repeal of the law re ' J "„ ....  ̂ . f 11 . 3, hands of thousands and thousands selves.qurrlng the payment of a poll tax 
as a pre-requlsrte to vote.

We are persuaded "that many ol
of unintelligent and Irresponslbh j 
blacks residing mostly In other parts the Tenry

these are not famUiar with the con^ County Herald keeps explaining
c-.tions that developed In this sUte *!?!**!! running those » ^ r  a ^
ahrch brought about the adoption
of the poll Ux law. _, ,  .. w . Ing the quality of the voting mass.If they could have witnessed a * ^
famllun election scene forty years ®
ago Just prior to the enactirent of' Without having thought it thru 
the Terrell election law. whlcn con

A W
•N.
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Tom Hunter, candidate for ̂ gov
ernor. Is a man of considerable a- 
blilty. Also, he has some good planks 
In his platform. He might make an 
excellent governor. But he is ad
vocating some things that to us 
seem absurd and unwisa. in the 
highest degree. He favors aboUtton 
of the sUte pension board and the 
vesting of iti functions In county 
Judges and cotgxty cpmmlssioners. 
That would put the administra
tion of the pension law In politics 
in every county in Texas. What 
coimty Judge, with an opponent, or

A map showing the condition of 
biislneas throughout the United 
SUtes was published In some of the 
daily papers a few days, ago and 
the largest white spot on the* map 
is on the south plains of Texas. The 
second largest white spot Was In 
KUthem Arkansas, and the tl^,^ 
and smallest spot was a little corner 
of northwestern Wyoming, v f t  do 
not know Just what produced the 
white spots In Arkansas and Wy
oming but <^tton did. It on the 
south plains. A fair price for a large 
yield j>ut money in the farmers’ 
pocket'. A smaller yield and a cur- 
UUed acreage will call tor less labor 
and will mean less prosperity. I t’s 
fme to help the farmer become iwos- 
perous, but we believe It should be 
done without compelling him to 
reduce his cotton acreage or his 
wheat acreage or his corn acreage 
01 any other acreage. Let the farmer 
mnage his own farm and produce all

across every tributary of our larger 
watw courses from their hesd- 
waters to the mouth. Not only will 
this serve to minimize flood dangers 
but It will also help to conserve 
tfte soil, will afford water tar in* 
numerable Irrigation projects, and 

^111 furnish power for electric light 
and powo* lines that will thread ths 
entire country. We have thus far 
Just scratched the surface In this 
matter of flood control and water 
conservation.

I t Is gratifying to see so many 
Lynn coimty farms now terraced. 
The day Is probably not far dist
ant when practically every farm In 
the entire country will either be 
terraced ,or threaded with drain
age ditqhes. People 4re beginning 
tc realise the necessity for soli con- 
ccrvstlon. and they have Just learn
ed In recent years how to conserve

the practice of intsnstvs farming, 
this country may be mads to pro
duce twice *S8 much as It dots now. 
America yet has a great fUlUlf*“"

------------- O ' ■" — '
A. R. McOonaglU was taken back 

to a hospital In Lubbock 
for~ further treatment. He has bean 
in very bad health the past few 
months.

we would have to double or treble 
our taxes In this state to pay the 

are! pensions.. It may be a good vote-get-

the soli. With all our farm lands 
he can, thus affording employment properly teiraoed. Innumerable Ir- 
for many of the unemployed andj rlgatlon projects- launched In the 
thereby Increase their purchasing course of time along aU our streams.

the gradual advent of smaller and 
better farms, and the groWth of.

In other words, people who 
advocating the repeal of the poll.t;ng plank but It would work dls- 
Ux provision are advocating the aster to the people of Texas—even

needy iiensioners

Jack atrlcklin of

parts of the state at the expense or and worrying about our refusal to 
I West Texas, at the same time lower- j un them Just as if his conscience

were hurting him. Don’t worry 
about us. Jack. We need the mon
ey all right, but we think noaybe 

we believe that the proposal made I we will be able to get by somehow 
tains the ppoll tax provision, they Karl Crawley, candidate for gov-1 aJiyway. Wfc have always noticed 
might hesitate a long time before j p r o p o s i n g  the creation of an that If we lived through the month 
advocating a repeal of this i>rovla- agency for refinancing farm mortg-lof May we lived all the balance of

Texas whereby the owners, the year, beer sds or no beer ads. It
There are many negroes In Texas 

who are good citizens, there are 
hundreds of thousands of others 
who have many excellent traits of

of mortgaged farms may have the might not do anybody much harm 
mortgages converted Into forty years Im us to run the ads but we know 
loans at three per cent Interest. U It will not do anybody any harm 
probably the best proposal m ade'to omit them. So our conscience Is 
yet for the farm owhers of T e x a s not worrying, us. though our bankiharacter and may be classed as — —- — — -------- -------------- 1

good negroes, but there are very. *̂ nd for tenants who would like to account sometimes doM. 
very few who are prepared to vote'*^oulre farm homes of their own. o
InteUlgently and who properly ap- believe Karl has got something | fellow Brooks of Dallas,
predate the responsibilities of cltl-1 th^re.  ̂who Is running for lieutenant gov-

Karl Crowley oppened his cam
paign for the governorship a t Quit- 
man, county seat of Wood county. 
Saturday. He advocated the abolish
ment of the ad valorem tax and the 
levy of a sales tax, which he claim- 

them- ed would make possible the payment 
of a pension of |30 to every quali
fied person over 65 years of age. He 
favored a pproductlon tax on natur
al resources, such as sulphur, oil and 
gas. He favored the creation of 
state controlled Instltutkm to refin
ance a half billion doUiurs worth of 
mortgages on Texas farms, reducing 
the interest to 3 per cent on 40-yeari 
time. He embraced Nelson’s proposal 
for a vmicameral legislature but 
proposed that three members be elect
ed from each congressional district, 
which Is s minor point ot difference, 
li Crowley were better known 
throughout Texas and had entered 
the race several months earlier, he 
might have become a strong con
tender for the place.

------------- o-------------
Elvery Indication Is that this

REAL ESTATE
■ ♦  - r -

FARM AND CtTT LOANB 
RENTAD9

OIL LEAJBE8 AND 
ROYALnXS

♦

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone'67 

Residence Phone ItS

zenship. In oUier wordz, s  vastj 
majority of the negro vote, when he I 
has a  vote. Is for ^ e  to the highest 
bidder.

Men who can remember con
ditions In this state before the en-

Coke Stevenson
---------  |em or, mvut be a  wizard. He is go-
condvKtlng s Ing to pay all the old people their

pussy-footing, stlll-hvmtlng, hknd- pensions In full, he Is going to pay 
sliaklng campaign for lleiAenapt | pensions to the retired teachers, he 
governor.. has Issued no plat-J Is going to carry out the social 
form and has thus far made no cecxu-lty program by properly caring 

actment of the poll tax iajr.._i*nipubllc speeches.—Jf.^.-lve-eentmues for ^  the bltad and aB the depen- 
remember that designing white men this kind of ewmpetgn to the end dent* children In the state, and yet
bought and sold the. negro vole as and should elected lieutenant he Is going to reduce taxes. ‘T hats
some ranchman woulj buy and sell governor, he will go Into office with-1 taxes” Is his slogan, and therefore

he, he promises that ho new taxes ols bimch of cattle. They can remem- out the people knowing how 
ber that these negroes were fre- stands on any vita) Issue, levied against--------— —, --------------- - exoept^any kind shall be
cuently herded to the polling places as they may Judge his future by.anybody, and that the prseent tax

work of flood control Is in Its In
fancy. We have done practically 
nothing yet as emopared with what 
will be done probably within the 
next quarter century. We can vis
ualise the day when dams id vary
ing sizes will be built a t intervals

Let Us Supply Your— '

Tractor Needs
KEROSENEjGASOLlNE  —

TRACTOR FUEL
OILS — GREASES

— DISTILLATE :
"t

DELIVERY SERVICE 
Anywhere in the County

PHONE 203
$

Tahoka Fuel
Joe Hodge, Propr.

GIVE US A TRIAL! i

and voted as the cowrboys today 
roimd up their herds and drive them 
into the corral. Polling places were

his past. Come out from under cover, | rate will be greatly reduced. How 
Ccke and tell us what you stand te he going to do it? By economls 
for. ’ , {Ing. Yeah, he Is a great bird.

d/X£4£>K-m frs‘

S t a r t  r a t  r a  r i a k y  t t r a a

S O O D , ^ E / % a
SPEEDWAYS

DKUVERED IN TAHOKA

PMn/i/rrSOKP.:

2 bum ptrs, with 4 bumper 
guards • Spare wheel, tire, tube 
and lock • 2 electric boras a Cigar 

-lighter and ash tray* Heat io d in -  
to r • Speedometer with trip odom
eter • Headlight beam indicaaor • 
!tuilt-ia luggage com partm ent * 
.^iteot helical gears ia  all apeeda. 

•vM hi Taaat by Taaa* Wiitari

“ 22 TO 27 V-8 
MILES PER GALLON!"

that’s what hundreds of 
owners say

T H f
THRIFTYm o N

44 0 0 0 0 4 FH11 1 81 ♦♦♦44 »« i  »♦»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»

Tahoka Motor Co.
Sales Service

\  1

W. L. (Bill) Burleson Phone 49

are now so 
low in price!

Hot aummer pavemanta are 
hard on weak, amooth tirca. 
Why take chances, when you 
can get big, huaky safe Good
year Speedwaya for ao Uttle 
money?

Ck>me in—aee the d^iend- 
able Speedway, with grip
ping canter-traction safety 
. . .  blowout-protected Su- 
pertwlat Cord plica . . .  be 
convinced th a t i t  is real econ
omy to replace old tirea with 
new Speedways—today!.
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Rev. Geo. A. Dale 
'Rotary Speaker

Rev. O ^ e  A. Dal* wa* the 
principal apeaker a t U« Rotary 
C3ub luncheon Thuraday. He told of 
hla recent trip to Rtchmond, Vtr* 
glnla, where he attended the South- 
x m  BapUat CooTahUon.

He deaorlbed the aocnery along the 
route aa moat charming and in 
place* majeatlc. He alao gave a  
vivid plcturlgatloa of the people of 
arlatocratlc old Virginia, ahowng, 
how they reverence' the peat, the 
great, men of an  earlier day and 
the hlatorlc apota. of the atate. Old 
WUUamaburg. the flrat capital of 
the atate and the aeat of wuilaat' 
and Mary OoUege, which became a 
dead town following the eatabliah- 
ment of the capital a t Richmond 
and whoae public buildings and bus- 
Ineaa houaea and realdneces all but 
crumbled Into duK, la being re
built, he aald, and rehabilitated by 
John D. Rockefeller Jr. Practically 
every building la being restored Just 
as It was when buUt. AU the build
ings. of oourae, are of tlw stately 
colonial style, and so the rebuilt 
d ty  la a strange but beautiful things 
In the modem world of ours.

 ̂ Many other things he touched 
upon but necessarily omitted many 
Intereeting things for lack of time.

Rev. Dale alao called attention to 
the fact that there la to be a change 
In the mall schedule into Tahoka 
beginning July 1, as a  result of 
which m iil would arrive here much 

Y  later In the day than at present. A 
cdhunltte* consisting of B. L Hill. 
Tom Oarrard. and Kirk Pitts was 
appointed to Investigate and to take 
the matter up with the proper 
authorltlae with a view to prevent
ing such a  diange aa would be un
satisfactory to the people of Taho
ka and vtetalty.

Lacnard Craft announced that the 
committee appointed for the puipoee 
of raising funds with which to send 
delegatee to the San Prandsco 
Rotary Convention had decided up
on a  Merchanta' and Potlttclana' 
Show to ba given In one of the 
school auditoriums on the night of 
June t. Our readers will probably 
hear more about this later.

JunfU b  Termed Ssfcr
Than Cities bj Priest

Clevelend.—After SS yeera in the 
Aihazon Jungle, Brother Repbel 
Haag is bewildered by the multitade 
of automobiles on the streets of mod
em  American cities.

The rush of motor trelBc so con
tused him that he gained the tm- 
pression there were more automo
biles then pedestriane on the city 
•treets.

Brother Haag made his first trip 
to America since 190S to visit g 
brother, Herman Haag. The priest 
is a teacher in the mission school 
of the Holy Ghost fathers in Tefle, 
Brasil, on the Amaton river.

Being e  miaaionery la the safest 
occupation a t Teffe, Brother Rephel 
ia convinced.

"The Indians distrust all whit* 
men," he explained, "but they re
spect the priests for the long, white 
casiocks we w ear.' On* day, on* of 
the brothers ventured into the Jun
gle without his cassock but dressed 
in native garb of white shorts an,d 
shirt. He soon was dodging m i^ 
sllea fired at him from blow guns."

50-Year Photography of
Sun Planned by Experts

San Jots, Calif.~A photographic 
mapping of the entira sky which 
will take SO years to complete soon 
will be undertaken at the Lick ob
servatory on Mount Wilson, Dr. Jos
eph H. Moore, assistant director, 
has revealed.

The project has been made pos
sible by the donation of lOB.OOO 
which will be used in the construc
tion of the largest star camera in 
the world. The instrument will have 
a  90-inch lens.

The carrying out of the SO-yeer 
program will make poasibl* the 
measurement of the rotetioo’of the 
entira etaller univsra*.

Oevemors Get Bibles
Springfield, Mo.—A women’e

church chib her* has aent Bibles to 
governors of the forty-eight etates 
and asked that they be read daily 
in the state penitentiaries.

At the Rotary luncheon last 
District Attorney Truett Smith, who 
If a member of the club, spoke on 
‘ The Trials and IVibulatkms of a 
Proeecutor." laying parttouler em- 
phasla on the protection and ed- 
vantegea given the law violator 
when eiiprehended. Hla talk waa an 
excellent one, and filled with In
formation not usually considered by 
the layman.

---------  o -------------
Oobacripttdn paying Ume la herei

Boyd Smidi Rock- 
Veneers Home

Mr. and Mra. Boyd Smith have 
completely remodeled their home on 
north Main Street. I t is now one of 
the most attraeUve, inside and out- 
■ids. In the entire town.

Originally a  frame structure, ita 
walls have recently been veneered 
with atone gathered from many 
places in Texas. Moat of tham came 
from Hood county, but a  few were 
gatiMrad In this county, a  few at 
Hoscoe, and a  few in other aeetioo* 
of the state. Among the stones that 
have cone into the building, are 
quite a number at pleoee of petri
fied tree fragment*. The entire 
mantel of the fireplace Is made of 
this material with the exception of 
^le capstone or shelf, which was 
made of concrete.

The interior has been rmiepered 
throughout and the wood work re
painted. The home is furnished with 
beautiful new furniture, and the 
whole la as neat as any woman could 
wish.

Recently the premises outside have 
been beautified with grass and trees 
also and the lawn will soon be one 
of the pretties t  Intown. *

------------------0------------------
J. P. West and family went down 

to o m e n  last week end to visit 
relatives. J . P. returned home Sun
day but th* family remained to 
visit through'thls week.

, CARO OP- THANKS 
W* wish to express our thank* 

and appreciation to the k nd friends 
and people of Tahoka who aasAted 
during the death and burial of our 
father and grandfather.

May Ood’s bleaalnga reet upon 
you all.—Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Jones 
and family.

■ ■
Cotton is the most valuable crop 

grown In Texas. The 19M crop was 
valued a t 1317.018,000. Ths average 
Texas cotton crop covers about 13.- 
000,000 acres, the greatest a ^ l e  
a o p  grown in any one state, and 
nrovidss a livelihood for more peo
ple than any other Texas industry.

Miss Ada Hays, teacher of lan
guage in the grades, has resigned 
her position here to accept 6ne In 
the* Brownfield public schools. She 
Is spending the eummer In Dallas.

----------------------p  -  — ---------

, The United States leads the world, 
'u  ̂ number of tetophooes to the pop- 
u^Uon, there betng * 14.3 sets for 
every 100 Inhabitants. Sweden la' 
second with 11J  sets for every 100 
people.

-------------- 0--------------
BraiU destroyed 5,000,000 more 

bags of coffee than It exported dur
ing 1037. Coffee shipments totaled 
12,110.000 bags while 17.1M.000 were 
destroyed.

Marvin Crawford and family left 
Wednesday with their boueehold be
longings for San Angelo, where thev 
will make their home, he being em
ployed there in a  lumber yard.

■ ' ' --------------
Joseph R  Ofiggs. Lubbock county 

superin tendent, fonnerty a  teacher 
in the Tahoka schools, was he 
Thuraday to attend th* Hancock 
funeral.

■o. ■.— —
Uoyd Harris, teaoher in th* local 

•ehools, has goo* to Higgins, where 
he will mend the summer.

Crying u usually beneficial be
cause, as a safety valve, it reUeve* 
emotional tension. Habitusil crying 
however, would make one feel wore* 
instead ot better. *

There are a t least 1.000 avaUlble 
odors for perfume, Including manr 
new synthetic odors which actually 

arc not found In nature.

Coach Bob Harlow Is apendlng th* 
summer at Brownwood. where he 
expects to attend''’ Hewkrd" Payne 
CoUege.

-------------- 0 ....... ........
For one peraon who can make us 

laugh, there are thouaanda who can 
make tia cry.

Mra. SooU Oavla was brought 
home from the hospital Wednesday 
where she has been seriously m th* 
pest few weeks. Bhe I* gradually 
improvlnf.

New York's first slavated rail
way was opsncd In IIM.

THB BBBT THBRB ! •
The bast law—Th* Ooldsn Rule.
The best sducaton—Bslf knowl

edge.
The beet philosophy—A contented 

mind.
The best thsology—A purs and 

bensficlal life.
The best war—To wgr agdinkt 

one’s weaknsas.
The best medic jm — Chserfulneas 

and temperance.
The best music—The laughter of 

an Inooent riiUd.
The best sclanoe—■xtractlng sun

shine from a  cloudy day.
The best Journalism—Printing the 

true and bsautful on memory's tab
let.

The best telegraphing—naahlng 
a ray of aunahlnc Into a gloomy 
heart.

The best biography— That lift 
which doubles the Joy and divides 
the most sorrows.

Th* best navlg*tlot>.— Steering 
deer of the lacerating rocks of per
sonal contenUoo.

The beat diplomacy—SffecUng a 
treaty of peace with ooe’a own 
conscience.

The best engineering—Building a 
bridge of fath over the river of 
death.—Pennsylvania School Jour
nal.

U e  Oodson, Thhoka high school 
prinelpel. wlU etteml West Ihsaa 
State College. Canyso, this sum
mer. dotni work for his M. A. de-

Fey up your to Th*

CHIROPKACTIC ■
wisdom Is s<«wg«4y an aoeumula- 

tton at knowledge, 'nw  wise add to 
their fund of knowledge by invasU- 
gallon. Chlropractle ahould be thor
oughly tnveetlgated by those who 
are sick or by thpee whose dear 
ones are suffering. from disease. I t 
will pay you to tnveeUgat* a  adance 
which Is based upon logical princi
ples.
DR. 1. R. PAUL. CmmOPRACTOR

tet Am An HmMrn Jm. ftow Mr*: ~Om m  mv Mm . 
Mk waa aa kiU I aaaM a't aat a r  sIm p . 
oaa a*«a pr aiaaS aa a r  kaart. AStarika 
h ra iu k t a a  aatali raMai. Haw, |  aa t aa I 

■ lalt kattar.-

COUUBR DRUG tTORB

C. N. WOODS
'XHfta T hai L aa r 

WATOM RBPAlRINa
1st Door North Of Bank

M M M  M l

OUR B U T  BABT CHICKS

Whits Lsghoma. 100 for figJO 
Rads or Rooks, 100 for..- 87.M
Heavy Mixed. 100 fo r  |8 .t3
Light Mixed. 100 for__ 84.03

Postpaldl Uv* Arrlvall 
Nothing to pay tlD arrival. 

4-wseks old pullets and eccks- 
rsla. HatdUng eggs of world's 
best fighting games, hen, 
duck, goose, turkey, Poults.

NiehoU Hatchery

WECANFIX’EM
TOTHNO SKRVICB AND RBPAIRS

OJC. Garage & Wrecking Yard
U-

BBCH AND ■AM ntNfs POTM.
Veed Auto Parte

Tires, Tubes and Accessories 
3 Blocks South of Square

VEGETABLES DIRECT FROM SOUTH TEXAS
Fruits Direct from California—Service Direct from Our Store to 
You.

PIGGLY WIGGLYDeHrer
Specials For Friday’ Saturday and Monday.

Phone

rr

l y

Pineapple IZVjc 
Tomato Juice 9c 
Apple J u i c e 3 for 25c 
Blackeye Peas 2^c r

r ^ r k w n  1  Mr  1 wSll V-*Ol H  Direct from South Texas *  ^
Quickly Prept

Beef with Noodles . 10c

Veal with Noodles . . 10c 
Com Beef Hash ■ 10c

ired Foods

Spaghettirr^ . . .  10c 
Beans ,.3for25c
Vienna ^  2 for — Sc 
Sausage S for 2Sc

m j |  11 f  f  Fresh to us, fresh to you»7C ^Max well JhlO U Ses Ib. sealed tins .1

Hominy . . 10c 
Pickles . — 15c

P & G , 5 giant bars .. 17c
I f  Bto* lab*l er gollonS - S9CRare MW ^  ^

Grain Fed Home

Sugar Cured Square 21c 
Steak . —  . *17̂ c 
Rib Roast, lb. . .12Wc

Killed Baby Beef.

FuD Dressed Fed Fryers
We have any size you wish— 

Small, Medium, or Large

n  A T T D Everlite 11 A  CrLUUK 48 Pounds—  J1.45* •

Fresh Pineapple ... .. 15c Bananas • * - .  .. Ic
Tomatoes, fresh, Ib., .. 4c New Spuds, lb. .........3c

lOxVDOL Su. H C k a  cloth bag 49c
SMALL sm »c

R X iG E R S l  P ou n d - 25c
S

Pork & Beans, 6 cans. 25c Matches • ■« cm .  20c
Table Salt, 10 Ib. .. ..21c Cakes 2 for 25c

Shortening Swift Jewell 
8 Lb. Carton 85c

Tomatoes 3 for 20c
IVAN CATHCART MEAT MARKET

BOULLIOUN’S
PHONE 222

Where Food la Fresh
FllEE Prompt Delivery

Roond Steak 
Steak t 
Bacon 
Chê
Cured Ham 
Dressed Fryers

AND ■PBKAO. Phf. 
AH KlnAi te r

20c
18c
25c
‘45c

Steak
Oleo. .2 lb. fw . . . . . .  27c

‘ 15c 
17c 
20c

Round Cheese
Beef Roast m IT  ”

Hot Barbecue, lb,
Lola sf Oravy '—

Cat Fish

V-*
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Lobby Is Fighting 
One-House'PIan

i i u e e  j O i o i i a C o ,  i  i i r e e  B r u i i e l t e a - x a i  b e a u t i e s
J

Lutobock. Texas, May 24—"The 
best evidence' tha i the one-houae 

1 le.^lslature Is a progressive, practical 
measure is* the way the organized j 
lobby is fighting it." Senator Q. H. 
Nelson of Lubbock, candidate for j 
Licutenant-Qovemor, declared this 
week. j

"These , paid representatives 'of j 
special interests know th a t '  the 
oncrhouse legislature is the mostj 
practical lobby-controlled bill offer
ed in Texas in a quarter of a cen-; 
t'.iry," Senator Nelson asserted.

"Naturally they favor the old^ 
system where their henchmen can 
v ote one way in public and work an- [ 
Ollier way in private. Naturally' 
they want a system where they can 
control all legislation if they, can 
influence either the Speaker of the 
House or the Ueutenant-Oovemor. 
Naturally they want a legislature 
whose members are underpaid and 
who must make a living from'out* 
side activities." he said.

Back home from an intensive 
swing through South and Southeast 
Texas, Senator NeLson declared that 
public sentiment is overwhelmingly 
in favor of his proposal for a one- 
house legislature.

“Those who want economy and 
efflc ency in our state government 
liave realized that before we can 
ever have this kind of government, 
we must first abolish ,the buck-j 
passing and log-rolling and con

fusion which prevails under our | 
present legislative system. Moreover,

all those who believe that the, 
people's will should be carried out' 
by legislation want to change our 
present sy.stem which is made to' 
order for the obstructionist tactics' 
of the organized lobby," Senator 

* Nelson pointed out. |
4 I

------------------ 0-------------------

Try a classified ad. for quick' 
residts.

i-

I
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Draw-Redwine School Graduates Hrst 
Class Since School Is Affiliated

c /o / y v  ^  b x h C o h

Showing a safe impartiality. Bandleader Art Jarrett chose three blondes and three brunettes 
from the sixteen Texas SUte College for Women beauties- who paraded before him on the stage 
of the Pan-American Casino last fall.

The chosen six are Misses Alice Bryan. Shanghai, China; Lucy Nellc, Dallas; Jeanne HanafS, 
Plainview; Joan Ladd, Sherman; Ruth Martin, Denton; and Leta Ruth Eidson. Stanton.

Four nominees from esch class were introduced at the Revue, from which Jarrett selected one 
of esch clsssificstibn and two st Urge. His decision has been kept secret all winter in order to en
hance the traditional presentation of beauties at the Spring Senior Formal. Each of the girls has a 
full page picture in the Daedalian yearbook, which was released the day of the senior prom.

NOT DEAD, BUT ONLY 
TAKING A SIESTA

When HEADACHE
b Due to CoQstipation

John Walraven say that M. C 
Mitchell said that a tourist told him 

Those who passed sn overturned ĵ c tlMmght they were old man Dam- 
car on the Big Lake road, near the p^ool Bonehead'a boys, 
golf course, last Sunday thought the one of the boys was brought to 
two men lying on the ground abiut dj Everett for surgical treatment, 
the car were dead and hurried on, ^ficr examination the Doctor pro
to report. It was soon ascertained! pounced the young man's trouble 
that the report of their death was ^  clear case of dentus supra eye-

Jim Alsup said he thought he heard Mr. and Mrs. Smith Lawson and
two children are here and at Grass 
land visiting relatives and friends 
this week. Smith is talesman for a

Often one of the flrst-f-?lt 
effects of constipation is  a 
headache. T a k e -& dose or 
two of Black-DraughtI 
■ T h a f i  the  eenalble w ay— 
relieve the constipation. Enjoy 
the refreshing relief which 
thousands of people have re
ported from the use of purely 
vegeUble Black-Draught.

Bold In 25-oent packages.

B LA C K -D R A U G H T
A GOOD lAXATIVB

Fomewhat exaggerated.
Investigation led to the cooclus- 

Ico th a t the dtteh-CCS tbs aids of the. 
road suddenly Jumped up In front of 
the car and turned it over. Being 
ured. the boys lay down oa 
ground to rest snd wait for the 
<‘ltch to get back In Its place. How
ever, deputy sheriff Hinton Emery 
insisted that the boys had become 
.<cmnblent from imbibing too great 
a quantity of some character of in
ebriating fluid.

We d ldn t learn their names, but

brCwbiu. superinduced by a sudden 
contact with a hard substance to 
h m imknown—at least that is' 
wikst we understood Doc to say [ 
After doing fiome much needed 

thei tailoring on the fellow's countenance 
Doc suf ested a sleep for his pa* j 
Lent and let him go.—Sterling City 
Newa-Record. ' . j

o-

big dairying organisation in Loe
Angeles, said to be one of the larg
est business organisations in the 
state, lie says the recession is 
really serious in California, 'though 
he himself has a  dandy good job.

Final Commencement exerciaes 
for the Draw-Redwlne high school, 
officially designated as Rural High 
School No. 1, were held m the high 
Khoof auditm-liun a t Draw Tuesday 
night when seven graduates receiv
ed their diplomas.

The class address was delivered 
by District Attorney Truett Smith 
of Tahoka and the diplomas were 
presented by Albert Williams, presi
dent of the school board. Suiierin- 
tendent R. K. Green presented the 
scholarship awards.

Pat Hensley was the Salutatorlan, 
the subject of his address being 
Education and Democracy of the 
Past. Ruby Hale, another membei 
of the class, used for her theme 
Education- and Democracy of the 
present. Rex Jackson was the vale
dictorian, and he sp<^ on EdiM- 
tion and Democracy of the Future

The Processional and Recession
al were given by Pearl Bdgin. 'Rie 
In\xx:ation was pronounced by 
Thomas J. WUHams of Draw and the 
Benediction by Odunty Superin
tendent H. P. Oaveness of Tahoka.

The class was composed of tre 
following members: Pat Hensley, 
Ruby Hale, Delton Hale. Rex Jeck- 
son, Tlielina Wallace, Blsle WUUams, 
and Charles Rorence.

On Thursday night of last we:k 
the seventh grade graduation exer
cises were held, and the 23 members 
of the class received t h ^  oertlfloates 
of promotion to the high school. 
This is the largest number of 
seventh grade graduates in the 
history the two schools, Draw 
and Redwlne. Rev. Thompson, pea- 
tor of the Methodist Chur<di at 
Draw, delivered the address to the 
class.

On Sunday morning the Corn- 
men cement sermon was delivered In 
the high school auditorium by Her. 
J. W. Braswell, pastor of the Red 
wine Baptist Church.

About 19& students have been In 
attendance of the Dnaw-Redwlne 
schools the past year. The faculty 
consists of a superintendent, prA d- 
pal of the high school, and six other i 
teachers, two a t Redwlne and four! 
at Draw.

Superintendent R. K. Green has 
been teaching at Draw the pest|

four years, but he baa been sup.;rin- 
tendent during only the peat year. 
He has been elected for the ensuing 
year.

Durwood Dodson is the high 
school principal and t b e ^ ^ ^ r  
teachers on the faculty are t^ id iss  
Drucilla B3)erhsut. Warren Bersett 
(who has been elected prlndpal at 
Gall for next year). Miss Ifarie 
Crawford, Mrs. Lawrence Sanford. 
Corbin Douthit, and Mrs. Gladys 
CoUings.

This.. Is tbs first class that has 
graduated from the high achool 
since the two districts were com
bined.

The Draw-Redwine achool has 
promptly taken its place aa one of 
the best school systems in the coun
ty. It recently won literary cups in 
the Class B high sebods and gram
mar schools of the county. I t  lost 
by only one point the basketball 
championship for the entire county.

Charles Florence, a  member of 
the Senior class, won two places 
a t the distHke Interscholaatlc league 
meet in Lubbock and two first places 
at the regional meet a t Canycm and 
participated in the state meet a t 
Austin. -  m

BEN ZINE SEZ—
Dear Folks:

Don’t  A n the risk of ruin
ing your voile, lace or any ^  
your cotton dresses.

Send them down to Craft 
and let him retain the color.

Tours—

P. S. I t  is time to have 
your blankets and winter 
clothas -ĉ MUMd and stored in 
moth bags.

CRAFTS 
TAILOR SHOP

One musical firm in Germany 
produces 20,000.000 mouth organs *| 
and approximately 1.000.000 accord- ^  
ians annually.

Get Ready For. . .

Vacation
Take Advantagre of these Specials

m THESE
Bran Flakes

Red *  WhMe

3 for 25c

$1.00 Dresses, prints and sh/^rs —  89c 
$1.98 Dresses, prints and sheers ~ $1.59

LEMONS ^allfomla SankM 
Doeen-r- 15c I CARROTS freak alee 

benckes 3for 5c

$1.49 Ladies Hats, only 
$2.95 Ladies Hats,, only

-98c
$1.98

Oranges <1Callfomla Large 
sp, Doaen— 15c I 3-MeaI Tea ‘"-“X  14c

Many other Hot Specials for 
Hot Weather!

Tom atoes Ne.' 2 ean 3 for 19c
Cleanser 2for 9r ^  ■ frowi Sepreme Bakers .1 ORSt lo w n d - 19c
Tissue 3 for 19c Apple Butter 17c

Ladies White 
Shoes and 
Sandals

Post Toasties 2 Packages—
1 Pkg. Huskies FREE.

Prloea Reduoedl 

AS Leather S tar Brand Shoes

Humming K
Hosi

Sheer, Beautiful and 
Servleable

5--'

Popularly Priced

n *  I Red Arineapple n.. «.White No. t ,  Texaa

Dry Salt Plates, Ih ... 10c
Sugar Cwed. SUeed « r

t > a C 0 1 1  r o e n d — l x

Fryers Full Dressed

I Grapefruit Juke 2 fw 15c
~ 15c

Redecorated Store

Beef Roast 
Plenty of Potato Salad

We invite you to visit our newly re-arranged and redecorated 
store and get in on these bargains.

Fresh Water Catfish
For Quality Merchandise Remember—

CASH STORE
PHONB tM (KM A Okyael) WB DSLIVBK

Jones Goods Co.. Inc.
“Where You Dress More Stylishly For Less” c

. V

- 'i
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MBS FIX)YD GOAD HONOBBD 
WITH BBIDAL BHOWKR

Misses Doris Connolly and Esta 
Mae Rogers were hostesses a t the 
borne of Mrs. J. k . Applewhite 
Tuesday erenlng at a bridal shower 
given In honor of Mrs. Floyd Goad 
nee S t Clair.

The honoree was first presented 
a “dummy" box cf gifts.

Misses Rae Fern *Pennlzigton and 
Vlnlta Cooper gave readings an<i the 
teal gifts were then gnesented.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to the following guests: Mmes. P. A. 
Nowlin. Gall MoGourlk. James Con
nolly. A. J. Mullins. Nina Short 
Emil Prohi; Homer St. Clair. John 
R. Hudman, J. K. Applewhite, and 
Misses Eunice Mullins. XiOiene 
Reese, Ethel Goad, Rae Fern Pen
nington. and Vlnlta Cooper, the 
honoree, and the hostesses, mim 
Doris Connolly an<i Miss Esta Mae 
Rogers.
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SHOP

Vojy Of Living'
—w ith—

Irene Dnnsw, Dooglas Fair, 
banks. Jr.. Alice Brady, Gay 
KIbbee, Jean IHxen, Erie 

Blore. Warren Hymer
It's a Whoopee—It’s —
It’s a knockout! $

Paramount News 
Two Reel Comedy

‘•d o g g o n e  MIXUP"

Bnndsy, Monday A Tneeday

**Happy Landing"
i  ̂ _>with—

' Sonja ‘jHonie. Don Ameebe, 
Jean HershoH

’The queen of the skating 
world. Tw»t if>!M it!

Paramount News 
Comedy

“HOIX.TWOOD PICNIC" 
In color

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

lOc To Everybody
4 4 \*King Kong*

,  —With—
fay  Wray. Brnee Cabot. 

Robert AmMtrong
Don’t  miss this thriller.

A D A
FRIDAY SFECIAL

**My Old Kentucky 
MomeT
—With—

Evetya Yesmble. Grant 

The Johnson Choir

*Zorro Rides Again
SATURDAY 

DOB STEEL In
**Paroled To Di^*

U. a. U. NEWS 
"lORBO BIDES AGAIN"

rloed

11 p. aa 

BIG DOUBLE fRATUES

**Double Danger**
rtselsn  fse tir , Whttaey

—Also—
BUCK JONES

**The Overland 
Express^

corated 44

3 Togrether—20c 
'Lady Behaved*

Burring
Hen, Nett Kaasilton

Also Comedy
fM M e TroeM "

**Radic Patrol**
Chapter fk>. I  

“flE M IltO  DBA’TH"

. y *

.4.0.^

THURSDAY 

GEORGR OWBIRN la

" G u n  L a w ' ’

KETHODIBT CHURCH NOTES 
(Ben Hardy, Pastor)

Our Aldersgate commemoration 
service on the night of May 24 was a 
good worth-while servlne. Some of 
the near-by pastors with some of 
the peoide werepresent.

Rev. M. R. Pike of O’DdnneU led 
the devotional service and tt was a 
good one.

Rev. J. B. Thompson of Ihraw- 
Orassland led in the ainging of 
several of Wesley’s hymns.

Our third qiiarterly conference 
will be held next Sunday. Rev. O. P 
Clark will preach a t the 11 o’clock 
hour. _ ,

pur revival meeting will be August 
’ •21. ....

Mrs. Claude Donaldson is arrang
ing for a vacation Bible school for 
the children.

Be in your place at ChUKh school 
next Sunday.

------------ -
MRS. CURTIS STEVENS 
ENTERTAINS WITH PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stevens en
tertained at their home Monday 
night in honor of her sister. Miss 
NeU Barrington, who left Tueaday 
morning to send t\)e summer with 
another sister In Paducah.

Games were played and Ice cream 
cones and cake were served to the 
following giiests: Misses Laura Jane 
and Gerry MUliken, Baby Tot Wet- 
sel, Maxine Oodsey, Margie Don- 
aghey. and Sue Caturlan of Lub
bock and Maasrs. ’Travis Shalton, 
Turner Rogers, Randall Fultx, Paul 
Edwards. CMil Lane, and J. W. and 
Weldon Curtla of O’Donnell, the 
host and hostess, and the honoree.

--------------0--------------
MRS. J. A. REA HONORED 
ON HER BIRTHDAY _

Mrs. J. A. Rea was hogioced with 
a  birthday dinner last Friday, when 
Sixteen relatives and a  few friends 
gathered at the Rea home m Bast 
Tahoka.

Relatives from a  distance who 
jwer# iwesent were Amos Parker of 
I Haskdl, her cousin; Mrs. Anne 
1 Green of Spur, a daughter; and 
i Mrs. Green's son and fathar-ln-law, 
i J. E. Green, also of Spur.
I Mrs. Settles and daughter, long- j time friends, from Brownfield, were 
' also visitors.
i - - - - - - - - - - - 0 - - - - - - - - - - -
K nights Grandkids . 

i! Worth A Million
W. L. Knight dfopped Into tne 

News office Tuesday and blandly 
announced that he was getting Into 
the mulU-milUonaire class. A son 
was bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. Emory 
Nance In Omaha, Nebraska, on May 
12, which Is their second child but 
Mr. Knight's sixth grandchild. He 
says each of his grandchildren* is 
worth a million dollars and there
fore he Is worth a t least six mllUon. 
The recent Omaha artival has been 
named Jeff Emory Jr. Mr. Knight 
says his oldest grandchild. Knight 
Boyd, SOD of Mr. and Mrs. M. M 
Boyd of Amarillo, Is expected to 
graduate at the Texas A. A M. Col
lege In June.

------------- o--------------
RESPECT BOR THE BENCH

In declaring to the American Bar 
Institute that there Is hardly “any 
greater need a t this time than con
tinued respect for the Judiciary 
tradition of independence and nn- 
rartiallty." Chief Justice Huglies 
made a nice distinction between the 
bench and the Judge who ooouptes 
It In the courtroom.

He pointed out that for the dtf- 
nlty of the cemls to be saalntatned, 
men must be selected as Judges who 
fulfill Judicial tradition by beJig 
“able and Industrious, qualified by 
training, experience and temppera- 
ment."

Much of the popular dtorespeot 
for the Judiciary lacks definite sup
port. but the general attitude to
ward Judges Is that deacrlbed by 
Justice Hughes. Mbst Aaaerloans 
respect the nxMitlon, end direct 
their contempt at the partlealar In
dividual ifbo does not measure up 
lo "the Judicial tradition" of which 
Justice Hughes spoke. I t  Is the 
tame proposition as respect for the 
doth of the clergy which 
the right to reject a partlealar 
minister.

Most ot us. therefore, can vnme- 
cUte the impiort of JUMlM W igbar 
remark because we feel the 
way about Judgm tha t he doaa. He 
know* tha t the critleal spirit to
ward uawerhy men whp hold high 
positions Is backed by a respect for 
the positions themselvss. The t in t  
taM Is to find msn Mg gnough for 
ths shoes they must wear—whether 
It be In the oourtroom. the ehureh. 
or any other place to whMi a  puhllc 
Uiteiest attaehee.—Fort l^orth Star- 
Telegram

 ̂ Pditical 
Announcements

The News - Is < authorised to an
nounce Uie following as candidates 
for the offloea Indicated, aubjeci to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries In July and August of thla 
year:

Per Eepresentatlve. l l t th  D lstt
ALVIN R. ALLISON of Horkley. 
JOHN ynaSMok of Lubbock.
R. H. MARTIN, of 'Lubbock.
T. W. MONTGOMERL, of Lynn

For District JaAse. 104th Distiiet: 
LOUIS B. REED of DaWsoo Co. 
W. W. PRICE o f ,Terry County.

Distrlot Attamey:
TKUETT SMITH (re election)

*"*t*-*"*’t t ' ■ ‘ ' “ t I I  t I i I I I I I I M I I
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For Dlatrlet Cloik: 
HATTIB SERVER (re-election)

Per Coonty Jadge:
P. W. GOAD (re-deetlon) 

• O. C. GRIDER.

OeOeetor:
(re-aleeUon)

For Tax 
A. M. CADE 
FRED BUCY

For Sheriff:
B.‘ L PARKER (re-election). 
J. H. (Jim) IZARD

per Ceaaty CEcrfc: 0
VIOLA ELLIS.
GARLAN O. MCWHORTER. 
DANIEL C. DAVIS.
WALTER M. MATHIS '

Coaaty Saperlatendent: 
MRS. LBNORB M. TDNNELL. 
H. P. CAVENB88 (re-Mectlun) 
AUBREY MeWHIRTER

Per G outy
MRS. JEWELL WELLS. 
GERTRUDE BISHOP 
MRS. MILT FINCH.
MRS. A. M. DANIEL.

Par O outy  Attorney:
ROLLXN McCORD (re-election)

Per
GEO. W. SMALL 
PAT SWANN

It
(re-election)

Per
SAM HOLLAND

Freelaet I : 
(re-election)

• V

For CooamlHlotier. Preot. 2: 
WALDO McLAURIN (re-elecUoQ) 
JOHN A. A|!DERSON

For CoBaadooioaor. Pree*t. 4:
TOM N. HALS (rs-tlMsUon)

It

n n  s . .o u n ty

]  H is to ryAs Revealed by the FUas 
of the Lynn County Mews 
,of May 30. 1412.

A reUgJoua debate between Elder. of Brownfield spent Wednesday 
J. S. Newman repreaentlng the night a t the Tahoka Hotel and left 
Primitive Baptists tani- Dr. Jarrell on the Thursday morning train en- 
repreeentlng the Missionary Baptsts routs to Wichita FtsUs where they 
was announced to begin on Tues
day after the third Sunday in June
and to continue for six days.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Riley and 

chUdren came In Saturday from Lub
bock, where they had been vlsitlnT 
Luke’s brother George a few days.
This was the first time Luke had 
been to Lubbock for 14 years and 
he~says fw could hardly realise It as
the same place he had visited before.

• • •
C. L. Dickson of Groom has ac

cepted a position wHh Ira Doak and 
sUl be found holding down the fro:)t
chair a t the West Side Barber Shop.

• • •
Mrs. Thomas Lockwood of Snyder 

came In on the Monday evenlni 
tisln to visit her son A. L. Lock- 
wood of one mile north of Tahoka 

•. • •
Mrs. G. M. Clayton and daughter 

Mias Meda left on the morning train 
Thuraday of last week to visit Mrs 
Clayton's slater a t  Chattuooga.
Tenm

Dr. Windham and Lonnie Blg- 
ham left Wednesday morning for 
Plains, the IXwtor being called to 
dress the woimda of Tom Ivey, who 
had been terribly gored by a bull 
One bad gash was torn In the side 
and another In the back, while two 
libs were broken. The bull had 
tossed him 20 feet with hla horns. 

• • •
S. H. Howell had Just built a cook 

house 4 feet wide, 14 feet long, wltl: 
sails aeven feet high, sod h a l 
mounted it on wheels. He had been 
given the contract of grading the 
Lamesa-Semlnole public road.

• • B
BUlle Brandon left on the Thurs- 

oar moming train for Kansaa City 
With tsro'cara of mixed cattle.

will make their home.
• • •

While helping with the minting 
Saturday. Mrs. W. J. Crouch (>f 
three mllea. west of Tahoka was 
kitocked down and run over by a 
couple of COSTS that got to fighting, 
receiving painful MiUaea from which 
she was confined to her bed several 
days.

• • •(
P. S. Nichols of the eastern part 

of Garaa county had been here three 
weeks hunting graaa for hla stock 
It sraa very dry In hla aeotlon and 
ite said we had the best gram he 
had seen this year In this viuet of 
the state. ,

--------------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Slkea and Mr.

and Mrs. Preston Straaner visited
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sikes In Amar
illo Saturday, returning homo Sun
day. Mr. Sikes says they were caught 
in a pesky sandstorm on tha way 
n a pesky sandstorm on the way 
back. He didn’t  think wheat looked 
any too promising along the route.

------------- 0-------------
Pay up your aubaortpUon nowl

Attorney F. Hunter and wife

W hen You Fod  SuggUh 
(CoBfttpated)

Take a doM or two of Black- 
Draufht rs«l fresh for a 
good day's work.

Work aeema e a i l t r ,  lift 
pleaaanter, when you are real
ly well —tree from the bad 
feelings and dullness often at
tending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black- 
Draught has helped to bring 
prompt, refrechlng relief from 
constipation. Thousands of 
men and women rely on U.

BUACK-
D R A U C H T

A GOOD LAXAITVB

Lubbock C, of C,
Thanks The News

A. B. Davis, manager of the Lub
bock (Thambsr of Oommerce, a few 
days ago sent feUcitatlooa and 
irsetlngs to* the News from the \  
Chamber In reoogxiition of the 'co 
operation ws had given in the cam
paign to make Air MaU Week a 
success , from which we clip t^e 
foDowlng paragraph:

"Thii day ahould be remembered 
for two thlnga— The flratarm aU  
feeder fl’eht to be made from Lub
bock to Tahoka. and the first time 
a news story has ever been dis
patched f r a  Lubbock to Tahoka 
by air mall’’. r

We published our own brief story
laaat week of the Vlalt of the mall 
plane here. R  la hoped that a reg
ular air maU route wUl be ee ab- 
llahed from Ban Antonio via Lub
bock and Amarillo and on to the 
north eome time soon.

—.... O'" ...
Mrs. E. I. HUl and the editor a t

tended the graduation exercises of 
the Lubbock High Bchool Monday V 
night, when 148 aiudenta received 
Ihelr .diplomas. Forty-two others are 
to be awarded dlpkxnaa In July. 
Mlaa Araette Haleey, niece of,Mrs. 
Hill, was one of the number who 
graduated Monday night.

For Your 
Home

Refrigeraton 

loa Boxes

New Bedroom Suites

New 8x12 Linoleum Ruga.

New and used Breakfast Room' 
Suites

Used Bedataada

Sung Second 
Hand Store

Far im a m  M m
W. 6. SWAN (re-«lscUon) 
JIM DTtt

For Pah. Weigher, Free, t  (
CL'FDB SHAW (re elect ion)

Pee FubHe Weigher. FTeet 2:
<Oraw-Graaaland)

A. W. BRATCHER (re-eleoUoni

Mr. and Mrs. Harold DuUn left 
Sunday for thatr home a t Hoba- 
town after having been here attend
ing the funeral of Steroid Ooopm and 
visiting the Cooper families. Mrs 
Dulln to the former Mlaa Myrtle 
Cooper.

Phone 54

Pay up your aubeerlptlon to 
Lynn County News  ̂nowl

Poorly Nonrlshed W om ea—  
They Ja a t C an 't Bold Up

Aro you go tU nf prop«r 
nourlahment from your food, 
and restful sleep?

A poorly nourished body 
Just can't h(dd up. And as for 
that run-down feeling, that 
nerroua fatigue, — don't neg
lect Itl

Cardul, for lack of appetlts, 
poor digestion and nerrooi 
fatigue, has been raeom- 
mended by motbert to daugh
ters—women to women — for 
over fifty years.

Tty ttl Thoamods of womm 
toattfy canM baiped tbam Of 

If It dost not banelB YOU, 
a pbyalctoa

_  ut^dam iiiL
a ruASAHi tasting

WHEMMMI I t B U n
lOUALtoAVOAGI W ( ^
^.IfAW OOM lOfCOOtlVB
o il w VnAtotN A.8 0 (k

a m  vnAMWt

Peas 2c 
Tomatoes 4c 
Carrots ’ 5c

Celery 5=TiiiIL 12c 
Oranges Ic 
JELLO, aU flavors.... 5c

DrI Manto Crwahod. 1 as.

P in eap p le . . . 2 for 15c
Molaaa

Tomato Juice ... 4 for 25c
___________________________________________1

IV /IC  A  I  20 Lb.... 43c
i V I l j / \ L l  Cream 10 Lb. ... 2Sc
WOLCO IQ  4 3 c

Blackberries no. 2 - lOe DRIED FRUIT
10 Pound Box Prunes 40c 
10 Pound Box Peaches 99c 
10 Poujid Box Apricots 99cPrunes 25c

 ̂ Monte Lb. pri
None better, vacuum tin

P & G Soap Tomatoes |
No. 2 can, 2 For— U v

S P R A Y E R 1 5 c  MILK 20c

T*S^>
ym.\ 
a*t)«lASLaTS

•HBATSmM

sow
lAScaTtow— »
_I I-,- m»4 WgW* '•f'

, *«ili

Pwtft'a Broehfleld

Codahyto

OOLUBK
DKUOGIST

Quality Meats A t All Times!
Complete Aseortment Of Lunch Meats For Your Picnic

Bacon 
Steak 
Qieese
Dressed Fryers

Oleomargariiie 
Dry Salt Jowit, lb. 
Butter Swin*a

Home Killed Beef

A. L. Smith Food M arket
“The Best Place To Trade After All”

We Deliver
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Club and Church News
M«8 IVET KOM1NE8 
HONORED WITH SHOWER 

The Udles of the Rojral Needle 
Club and fnendi honored Mrs. Ivy 
Romines with a shower on Friday, 
May 20, in the Bennett home.

The ruesU arrived about two

MRS. OTEB ENTERTAINS^ 
BLUEBIRD CLASS

The Bluebird—olaas had their 
monthly social and business meet
ing, Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Dyer.

The honoree was mildred Cooper.

M̂xhanfs
WiD Be Presoited

o'clock, spending a few minutes All enjoyed nice time. Those
visiting. At about 3 o’clock Mrs. 
Romines arrived and was surprised 
with the gifts.

Cold drinks and cake were served

present were; Doris Sargent, Joyce 
Russell. Lucille Burrough, Ophelia 
Eudaly, Madeline Russell, Pauline 
Cunningham. Jennie R ^  Nerllle. 

to the following guests; Mesdames| Genell Fortenberry, MUdred Cooper, 
Rosa Jolly, Lura Mae Gaither, T. B. | Julia Snowden. Wanda Dyer, and 
Burrough, George Bennett and baby Vlnita Cooper and teacher, Mrs. 
Lucille Darnell, Alice Chancey,jP. V. Smith. _
Jessie Warren, Leonard .Chambl ss --------------o--------------
Syble Warren. Ivy Romines. 'Rosa I Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hufstedler 
Dsrvls, May Ford. Harlee Mustek,{of Uttlefield were here lYlday night 
Alice Latham. Opal Dreager, Lois, attending the graduation exercises

Review 
audit 
und<
Rotary Club, Leonard Craft and 
Wynne Collier have announoed. A 
committee composed of Rajrmond 
Weathers, Truett Smith, and Min 
J. K. Amiilewhite will x>roduce the 
show, while J. O. Tlnaley Joins them 
in soliciting program numbers.
,  The show promises to be s 
‘ howl" from start to finish, Truett 
and Ray, Jake Leedy. and others 
will appear In the ixde of comedians. 
Each busineas firm and each can
didate may present a  number which 
must be of an entertaining nature.

A small admlaaion fee will be 
charged.

ConnoUu Youth QeU 
Scotland Paper

MIDWAY H. D. CLUB 
WOMEN MEET

Terry, Othell Freeman. Beulah cf the Tahoka High School.
The Midway 4-H d u b  girls met 

* * * ■ •  I Friday, May 20. with Miss Boyd
Atkins, and Misses Alline Bennett. | Hufstedler was teacher of vocational pr^gfrif
Marjory and Kelsle Solsberry. agriculture In the high school here talked about the gannents we

until a few months ago, when »»!were to exhibit a t the style show 
resigned to accept a position In the Saturday. May 21.
U. S. SoU Conservation service. '

El 7.EUAN CLASS HOLDS
MONTHLY MEETINO ' . .  w............  ......................  _  _ Members present were: Bessie andV.ith their President. Mrs Oeo.; — ---------- o-------------
A Dole, in the chair the Baptist Many friends were glad to • • • ! „ _ _  w ru«tw . t.. m. ii .n/i
Euzellan class held their monthly i Dee Rogers, who has been 111 so _- ! *0
busmesa and social meeting in the j long, able to attend the Tahoka
home of Mrs. P. W. Goad, Tuesday | graduating exercises last week, at
evening of this week. | which hU daughter, Mrs. Pearl

Bible games furnished lnterer4- Rogers Edwards, received s diploms.
ing and Instructive diversion.

A refreshment plate was passed to 
the following: Rev; Oeo. A. Dale 
and Mmes. Dale, Roddy, Reddrll, 
Goad. Harris, Hill. Howell, Forien- 
berry, Mullins. Cooper 

We extend a hearty invitation to 
new members and visitors.

------------------0------------------

Mrs. Joe Davis and little son left 
about the first of Uie week to Join 
Joe in Austin. In which city be la 
s  salesman for a wholesale grocery 
house. Mrs. Davis ordered the paper 
sent to their new address.

-------------------------0— ------------------

I Marctiene Stephens, Reba Phlllipa, 
Clara Faye Nordyke, Lstha Pearl 

• and Opal Johnson, Dorothy and 
Treasie Adams. Mary and Rvelyn 
McDonald, C l ( ^  Stephens. 
Williams, and tne 
Spears.

Keith Connolly exhibited in the 
News office this weak a  copy of a 
Mieolal edltlod of Soottand’s Katton- 
al Mbwmaper. the Dally Reoord and 
Mall. pubUabed in (Haagow.

This special j ^ t i o h  la  pnited In 
magealne form, though printed on 
regular newaprlnt, and gg
pagee. Dated AprU 2t. IMS. It Is 
fnied with Information and propa
ganda reqDecttng the greet Empire 
Exhibition which wee soon to be 
held In tha t city.

The paper is bateresthig to • 
Amerlcen.

K dth  received this copy from 
Miss n an ces  Donachle. Boalyn Villa. 
Clyde Street, Dunoon. Argylshore. 
Scotland, with whom he has been 
oorrespoiMllng Just for the novelty 
and pleasure of It.

A good cry, tt Is gald. will really 
wash one’s eye out. The inability of 

any  pencos to err U .dee to nen- 
funeUonal tear duets.

As a  osrtaln amount of crying 
each day helps develop a  tiny baby’s 
lungs, the normal crying of an to- 
fant should not occasion w o n y T ^

THE PATHFINDER
k  the oac and <WILY pwbUcatlon with the knowledge, experience and

‘ ........................delnf ..................
arv for von to have. It is the OJ

none of those f|;isl tie-ups with <

oouraae to give you every week the flnt-hand, Insidelnformstion whi 
k  poeiUvely necessary for you to have. It U the ONE publication wbu- 
k  under no obligations to the r '
life blood of the 
you the unvi

le. That 
facts in the__________ Inest possible ^ ^ ish T  You can de

pend on every word it says—and there k  no substitute for reliability.
ray t
phi
id th

x v n n r  w e e k  f r o m  w a s h i n q t o n ,  d .  c .
Washington k  now the news center of the entiae world. It k  the one 
place in the country where 4i strictly unbiased sod reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder k  located there. The same 
clear sighted vision iriiich led to the seketion of the National Capital ss 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago k  the backbone of every

single issue of tne Pstbfinder today.
It k  our privilege for a limited time to 

offer yon at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest ana most popular national week- 
ly—The PA TH FIN D Eft^gether with THIS 
PAPER, both a full year—52 weeks—for

’Ihe saltiness 'of our tears k  a t
tributed to the fact tha t
salt is the moet abundant salt In the 
blood etream.

Only $1.75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

sponsor, Mrs.

IIACKBERRY H. D.
CLllI HAS MEETINO 

Our regular club meeting was 
held In the club house on Friday, 
May 20

Mlsa Boyd was present and 
IIS an Intereatlng lesson on booked 
mg making. Sixteen were preeent.

Let every one be present next 
mredng. -Reporter.

------- ---------- 0------------------

Try a  classified sd. for quick

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Edwards 
drove down to Waco Tuesday, where 
Mrs. Edwards, after a short visit, 
was to leave for a longer visit with 
relsUves In Tennessee. Wright re
turned home Wednesday.

-------------- 0--------------
Mrs. Douglas Henderson and 

children. Oenllee and Smltty, are
vlstUng retattvee m Ballinger this 
week.

—  ♦  ■
Fay up your anbaertptlon to The 

Lynn County News oowl

CARD THANKS
We take th k  means of espiTesing 

our deepest appreciation for the 
kindness and sympathy of our dear 
neighbors and frknda. In th k  our 
sad hour of bereavement.

May God's richest Uesslngs rest 
on each and every one.

Mrs. J. netcher Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K Smalley.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Smith a ^  

family.
Mrs. N. C. Tarver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Carter and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Place and 

family.

THE ROAD TO SAVING LEADS TO THE—

O. K. FOOD STORE
Tall Can. 

2 FOR—

Potatoes 

Pound. .3c
,,,, Ctdfee

Mem inf Braeer

1 Ib..... 15c
3 lbs. 43c

Syrup DELTA
GALLON

Blackberries BAST TEXAS PACK
GALLON— 41c

Flour Cherry Bell, Extra High C  
Patent, 48 Lb.—

PORK & BEANS HOMINY SOUPS

5c{ •

0

Texas Spakal f f  ̂  
l«aa.Ca»- J J C

Vetatohk * YsaHka C  _
•  0« M »  Oaw-., OC

Compound 83 c
Crackers

2 lA. 
SODA 16c

J u i c e  S a l e
APRICOT Neetor

PRUNR

/JUNMAKE OUR S)HELVES YOUR KITCHEN PANTRYI 
O v  Light Crust, Uncle Johns-Cherry Bell Flour 

r T. Kidwell) FREE DELIVERYi TOP PRICE EGGS!

V - .

\

Done Right!

Blotters 
Placards 
Handbills 
Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Visiting Cards 
Busineea Cards .
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills

•• f

Programs Folders 
Pamphlets & Catalogues 
Wedding Announcements

Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping Tags 
Circular Letters

And all other kinds of 
Printing.

Also:
Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers 
Stickers and T^tbels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard 
Bills of Sale 
Second Sheets 
Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mortgages and Notes

Lynn County News
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MES. J. V. DTEK CELEBATE8 
KIOHTT-SECOND BIBTHDAY

U n . J.. V: Dyer of this city 
celebrated her elchty-aecond birth
day a t her home here Monday. All 
of her children except one, Mn. W. 
r .  S h e i^ rd  of Post, who ik m, were 
preaent. Of course it was a  moat 
happy occasion. Mrs. Dyer Is one of 
the pioneer wmnen of this county, 
she and her late husband settling 
here when Ih ls was a strictly ranch
ing country with few of tbfi modem 
convenlencea. Having reared a large 
family of children, she was very 
happy to have them gather in her 
home on this her eighty-second 
birthday. “

nioae luwsent and enjoying the 
occaaion were: Mrs. S. W. Haw- 
thorae and son, Sammie: Mrs. J. P. 
Manly and son Price, of Post; Mr. 
azkd Mrs. O. X. White of Dixie: 
Mrs. M. K. Morris and children 
Maurice. Jimmy, and Janie; of Qor- 
don; Jim Dyer and daughters, 
Wanda and Gloria, of Tahoka; Mr 
and MTs.Blliy'Sknders and daughter, 
Billy June, of Tatum. New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bth Otilnn of Odessa; 
and a friend. Mis. Holly of Dixie.

— —— —o--------------
8COTT-EDWAEDS 

On last Saturday Mrs. R. C. 
reater announced the wedding of her 
niece. Zada Mae Scott, to Mr. Ray
mond Edwards of Three Lakes. The 
wedding took place on Aiwll 22 at 
the home of Rev. Ben. D. Johnson 
In Lubbock.

Mrs. Edwards Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scott of Lub
bock but for the past year has been 
residing with Mrs. Forrester.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W r l^ t  Edwards of Three 
Lsikaa.

The couple left Friday night for 
Borger, where they will make their 
home, Mr, Edwards being employe! 
by a  bus oomi>any.

Their many friends wish them 
much happiness.

-  o ------------ -
Mr and Mrs. Preston Strasner, 

formerly of Tahoka but more re
cently of Lubbook. left TTuitaday 
for California, where Prefeton has 
accepted a  position with an oU com
pany. Mrs. Strasner is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sikes.

Health-Wrecking Panctlonal

PAINS
ScTcre functional pains of 

menatruatlon. cramping spells 
and Jangled nerves soon rt'b a 
woman of her natural, youth
ful freshnegg. PAIN lines in 
a woman’s face too often grow 
Into AGE lines I 

Thousands of women have 
found it helpful to take Car- 
duL They say It seemed to 
ease their p a l^  and they no
ticed an Increase In their ap
petites and finally a strength
ened resistance to the dls- 
eomfort of monthly periods.

TTy OsrduL Of wurss If It dossDT 
bale you. sss row doctor.

n iM a l
FARM 
LOANS

/  £iow I n t e r e s t  

/ L o n f T e n n  .

/  Pair Appraisal

GREEN BROS.
Box 130

MISS AUDA BIAE ATCOX 
HONORED AT PARTY

Mrs. H. C. Story and 
OBera Forrester were hostesses 
Monday evening a t a garden party 
St the home of Miss Forrester hon
oring Miss A ^  Mae Aycox and 
Mr. A. N. Norman of Lubbock, who 
will be married In June.

A <xrfor motif of white, pink, and 
■sliver was carried out in the decora 
tlons. The honcrees were seated 
under an arch on each side of which 
sere huge baskets of larkspur hung 
with silver bells. A basket at yucca 
and pink hearts on the chairs of 
the honorees completed the color 
scheme.
' Truett Smith and Tom' Ganvud 
held a heated debate on the merits 
and demerits of Miss Aycox and Mr. 
Norman, candidates for “Chief Ex
ecutive" of their future home. Mr 
Smith was campaign manager for 
Mr. Norman and Mr. Garrard for 
Miss Aycox.

Peggy Fenton and Joan Edwards 
sang “You’re a  ̂Sweetheart". Little 
Miss Helen Belle Pemberton, dressed 
In a “Growntup” evening gown 
read “A Bargain."

Raymond Weathers, the ele<^on 
Judge, conceded the counting of 
the bidlots to the two candidates. 
When they opened the Improvised 
"ballot box" of white and pjik. they 
aere confronted with a shower of 
wedding gifts.

Misses Mary Ellen Pesterfleld and 
Paula Smelser presided over 
punch bowl, and Mrs. H. C. Story 
over the guest book.

The following guests were present: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Raymond Weath- 
eis, Jess Gurley, Tom Garrard, Milt 
Fuich, A. M. ^Cade, Carl GriffIng 
W. 8. Swan. A. C. Aycox, G. B 
Sherrod, and Messrs. H. C. Story. 
Truett Smith, H. O. Dickson and 
George Houghton of Lubbock, Mmes 
Vernon DavU, D. V. Smith. A. N 
Hughes. R. C. Forrester, and Mlases 
Ruth Evelyn Story, Jewell Redwlne, 
ViOla EUls. Hattie Server. LUlth 
Boyd. Helen Park. Joan IMwards, 
Peggy Fenton, Helen Belle Pember
ton, Sue Robertson, Etoise Clark. 
Paula Smelser. Mary Ellen Fester 
field, Peggy Pat Sherrod. Vlrgle 
Cobb, Miss Beverly Wells of O lX n 
nell, and the honorees. Mr. and Mrs. 
Meldon Leslie were belated guests, 
arriving from Dallas after most of 
the gtiests had gone. Mrs. Leslie Is 
the former Miss Fern Aycox.

------------------0------------------
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES 
flPTH SUNDAY

In a few days alter tnese good 
rains, in spots, a good many fields 
will need more work done In them 
than there are workers or workmen 
to do It. Weeds and thistles seldom 
wait on the coming of the workman 
They grow on and use up the 
moisture and the soil.

It Is so in church and Christian 
work all over the world. There Is 
need of more workmen for the 
fields, more preaching of the gospel 
out among the people, more llvlni 
the Christian life, more wltnesslni 
snd testimony In every place for 
Christ. We don’t  need any morator
ium on preaching. We need aaon 
snd better Bible prdachlng. all over 
the country. There Is a hunger to
day among the people for the Word 
of God read and preached; and 
blessed are they which do hunger.

Being the Fifth Sunday, glad to 
be In Tahoka for the Sunday 
School hour and preaching a t 11 
a. m. next Sunday. Preaching ser
vices followed by the Communion 
service.

Morning theme: Christ Our Man
na. I t Is the maxma or starvation In 
the wilderness. Good songs and fine 
fellowahlp. Everybody cordially In
vited.

Glad to be In Taohka (his Fifth 
Sunday.—W. K. Johnston, Minister.

WILSON TEACHER IS 
HONORED WITH SHOWER 

A miaoellaneous shower honoring 
Miss Unda Franke was given at
the home of Mrs. X. Berber, wife 
of tlw Lutheran pastor of WUaon 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. L. D. 
Mueller assisting.

The brid^ elect has taught in the 
grades a t Wilson High School for 
the -past three years and will be 
married to Florence Probst of Ma
son, Texas where he Is employed In 
the groeery business.

Mrs. Alvin Eppes pUyed the Bridal 
chorus from Lohengrin as the bride- 
elect attired In a  dress of rose beige 
lace with navy aoceasoiies entered 
the living room.

A short program was rendered 
with Ethel Green, Gladys Ahrens, 
Mrs. E. Herb«', Leona and Elner 
Shambeck, Wanda Rice. Addle Jane 
Gryder and Paul Eppes taking part.

After the program the doors to the 
dining room were opened In which 
a small grocery store was fixed 
with Ester Nelman acting as gro- 
ceryman.

Luther Berber delivered the gifts 
to the honoree ,in a wagon from 
the store. Elner Shambeck suid 
wanda Rice assisted the honoree in 
unwrapping and displaying her 
many beautiful gifts.

Refreshments were served by 
Gladys Ahrens. Ester Nleman. Mrs. 
E. Berber and Mrs. L. D. Mueller 
to about dO guests.

After their marriage the couple 
will make tnelr home at Mason. 
Texas.

--------------e--------------
ELDER DRENNON’s NOTES.

(From Moniunent, N. M.)
This Is to let you know that Tex

as is a great place to live In after 
all. Lynn county has much to be 
thankful for. .1 have not found any 
place since I  left home with enough 
rainfall to plant on.

This Is an Interesting place. I t  Is 
named after a monument that Is 
placed on the main street. I t  was 
deslgnel and built by the one and 
only Jake Leedy of good old Tahoka. 
Another feature Is that we have 
plenty of light to get about a t night.

They are n o t 'e  ectr'c and do hot 
coat anytlilng. They are the escap
ing gas from the oil wells that bums 
night and day. I counted about 
twenty last night. That lights up 
the town real well.

1 began, a meeting here yesterday 
with fair crowds and fine interest; 
some fine people even In these rough 
oil towns, and that Is what Jesus' 
will do for all who will let him have' 
his way srlth them. Will continue' 
over next Lord’s Day." We are hop-j 
ing. praying, and working that' 
many souls will be saved.

I see by last week's Issue our 
good friend Smith has come back 
to a good town to.'do business in. 
We wish him the ,best of siKcess, 
foe I believe he is a stra'ght shooter, 
and we need more men of lUs type 
to help build up our community. (1 
expect a little credit for this plug. 
Smith.)

And you liquor that is on every 
hand out In this country, but don’t  
let any one tell you that as much 
liquor Is sold In dry territory as In 
wet, for It Is not so. Keep Tahoka 
as^dry as you can; also keep an eye 
on the drug stores to see that they 
don’t  fill too many prescriptions for 
whiskey. Shame on the doctor that 
will write them and the druggist

that fills them wlMn they ate not 
needed. ,

1 am still getting commendations 
for my sermon at the high school; 
got one out In this' country ysster-

day. Thanks to all. I  am g o l^  to 
try to live up to aU I  told the clast.

Yours for otore people who will 
throw away their hammer and dss 
a ham.—R. P. Dreniwn.

STATED MEETmOS Ot 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each month at 8:30 
Members urged to a t - , 
tend. Visitors weloocne.

Borden C. Davis, W. M 
WyiuM OolUer. SecY-

t
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MORE ECeSt 
BCTIER ECCSI.
NON-MSEASED

feattry IdU er—Venalfege
LOSSMtW laOtiaraalMa i« toerea* i ^  aaSaiaitwS uw-:a U M SMU* tor *1. torto* lee aaickwa 
M to y r MaSM aaS ia«M tm  m m n — 
M a r  Itoa * s ta u  WaatoC

THE ECCriODUCn STSTTH 
Slatlalr BatMtas Wart Warts. Taaaa

ol (he head of your bed 
and read

Reading in bed is harmful fo 
(he eyes under ordinary lighting 
conditions. But with the glare- 
less,' well-difFused end adequate 
liaht of e Pin-lt-uy lemp, every 
objeefion is overcome by ob
serving two simple precautions.
First, SIT UP when you reed; 
second, be sure that e lOO-wett 
bulb is in the lemp to enure 
adequate Rght.

Get e Pin-it-up lemp for every 
member In your femSy who likes 
fo reed in Md comfortably... 
end

Ask any employee listed below.

•  Lsmf it  le t . .  y feh  
lemed em s imtsli

•  P e ru H e — eem'kemed 
mfwkere kt the keeut,

•  K e fle tle t keiei mmder
I ike t  isflWM emd
d itm e t liglu.

•  tm kkei te rd  
emd pimg i t  imtimded 
leilk immp.

e Emflmyi lemte mrmfiple 
me Imrget I.K.S. Umipi. 

s Cmmtfiete with ihedi 
mmd lOO-tra/l 8«/8 Im 
ghte piemtj •/ light.

W. 8. ANGUN 
MARY E. PE8TSRFIEU)
R. L. RICHARDSON

J. D. KUYKENDALL 
EARL BROCK

Teus-Iew Heiico 
l l t i l i t ic s  Conpany

Try a  clsMlfled 
reeults.

for Qtdok

Mra. Rafe L. Richardson
I Piano — Violin ~  Piano Accordion

> ? * sr— of Bouth Plems end Texas Music Teecbera eewclettons
artii wataiainn Dtpt. ot NetlonsI Aoedemy 0# Muaic. New York.

Expression
i W fit—  Warunnrai mi Expiweeion iB IV votumea. CwrYe Studlee

I
Biws pfoblema for devekgdng the voice, body end mind In speek- 
C tag end leedlng. ‘

M aile MV e l heme IfS N. •lA i t

your costs with a
CHEVROLET!

1

THE SIX  SUPREME
CUT YOUR GASOLINE COSTS 
CUT YOUR OIL COSTS . . . .„ 0t

CUT YOUR UPKEEP COSTS
............... 4

and enfoy all worthwhile motoring advantages

/ C H E V R O L E T w

■■you'll he M I E M >  " 'ith  « C H ' '

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO. I, •.

*s
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOL Lrcsson

By R E V  HAROLD L. LUNDQUI8T.
. M u n o i  the Moody B ib l* tnsUtuta 

of Chicago.
C  Weatern Nawspapar Union.

Lesson for May 29
MAINTAINING PERSONAL 

EFFICIENCY

LESSON T E X T —Dnn. 19. JO; I
Cor » J4 J7

GOLDEN T E X T —E v ery  man that itrtveth  
lor tha m attery  la te ijip era t* In all thlnfa. 
X Cor 9.25 •’

PRIM A RY  TO PIC —How Daniel P leated
Cod

JU N IO R TO PIC —Ten T im et Strong 
IN TE R M ED IA TE  AND SEN IO R TO PIC— 

In Training for the C am e of Life.
YOUNG P E O P L E  AND ADULT TO PIC — 

U quor a E ffect Upon Working Efficiency.

THE LYNN COUNTT NEWS, Friday. Bfay 27. 1988
W'

I

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Ŵ ill Amuse Both Old and Young

THE FEATHERHEADS Otkania

Personal efficiency is a subject 
which is receiving much attention 
In our day. There has never been 
BO much accurate and usable infor
mation as we now have regarding 
diet, exercise, and medical care. 
The mind as well as the body has 
come in for attention and scores 
of books are available on the de
velopment and full use of the pow
ers of personality. Some of these 
ere trash, but others are helpful. 
Business is co-operating with the 
school and the home in giving boys 
end girls the opportunity to grow 
up- to be useful and happy members 
of society. The church adds Its im
portant contribution, although we 
Snust confess that it is far from what 
It might be by the grace and power 
ofTJod.

I. A Sound Mind in a Sound Body 
(Dan. 1:8-16, 19, 20).

Daniel and his three Hebrew com
panions had been brought to Baby
lon as captives, and were thera 
rhosen to enter the royal achool for 
ifuture aervice' #t the court. Every 
toroviaion was made for the atudenta 
Ichoaen for that school. Their diet, 

■liowever, Included not only meat 
iwhich was unclean to tha Jew but 
wine, which Daniel knew to be un
desirable. It took holy boldness to 
ask to be excused from that which 
the king had prescribed, but Daniel 
was blessed not only with courage, 
but with tact and courtesy. A ten* 
Bay test of a simple diet and water 
proved so auccessful that the plan 
,waa continued. At the end of the 
three-year course the Hebrews were 
not only physically stronger but 
mentally and spiritually aupcrior.

The experience of Daniel and hia 
brethren is not jiut an incident 
eageriy grasped at by "blue-noacd re
formers" to prevent their neighbors 
from "enjoying" intoxicating liquor. 
The testimony of science, of business, 
of experience in all ages, proves 
that the use of even an amount of 
alcohol BO small that the user does 
not feel its presence materially 
"reduces endurance, accuracy, and 
rapidity of muscular action of all 
kinds" (Emerson). It so cuts down 
the ability to think clearly and to 
react promptly to danger that it is 
absolutely taboo with such reapon- 
Bible workers as railroad engineers.
It is not a stimulant, but a narcotic, 
which dulls the nerve centers. Dr. 
Edward Rosenow aays, "The use 
of alcohol aa a beverage is never 
justifled. There is no such thing as 
the right use of beverage alcohol."

Such information as the above la 
available in publications of temper
ance organisations, books by vari
ous writers, and even in publics- 
tiona by state liquor commissions.
It is published in newspapers and 
magazines and circulated by safety 
organizations and insurance com
panies. Yet, unbelievable aa it may 
seem, the use of liquor is on the 
increase.

II. Saccess la Life Calls for Self- 
Control (I Cor. 9:24-27).

Paul delighted in illustrations 
taken from the athletic field. He 
talked of running a race, of fighting 
a good fight. He knew the athleta’a 
need of keeping hia body under.

The one who serves his achool or - 
athletic association In physical com- | 
petition gladly surrenders his per- | 
sonal liberty to the guidance of the ' 
coach. He eats carefully, sleeps full ' 
nights, exercises consistently, and j 
above all does not use alcohol in I 
any form. Listen to the words of ' 
great athletic coaches—Yost: *T j 
would not waste my time trying to I 
train or develop one who uses al
cohol." Stagg: "Coaches and train- | 
era are dead against the use of 
coholic liquora, even beer." |

Paul rightly points out that all 
these sacrillccs are made by men 
for what is but a transient earthly 
crown. How muoh more should we 
do for the sake of our souls. Tem
perance instruction may well stress 
tha physical and mental degrada
tion that follows the uak of alcohol, 
but above all let us teach boys and 
girls thst its use has sent countless 
souls to etamal punishmant and sep
aration t n m  God. We should 
deeply moved by tha loss of person
al efficiency, but what shaU we aay 
•bout the loas of a soul?

Q .
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POP—Modern Version of “ Mary Had a Little Lamb** By J. MILLAR WATT

MARY HAD A U T T L E  
LAMB

■I
WeVC. HEARD 

THAT ONE 
BEFORE

. \

AND THEN 
SHE HANDED 

IN HER 
PLATE

>AND HAD A 
LITTLE

m o r e !

8MAST BCSlNEm
ALL m ORDER Bf g l u t  AS WILLIAMS

Faaulty ot Eaasoe
Reason is a faculty of the mind 

by which it distinguiahea truth from 
falsehood, and good from evU, and 
which enables the possessor to de
duce inferences from facts, or from 
propositions.—Locks.

Sharing Onr Jay
For there ia no -Man that kn-Crteth hia Joys to his Friend, but 

Joyeth the more; and no Man, 
that imperteth his Oriefk to his 
Friend, but be grieveth the leas.— 
Bacoo.

annaurMoecn. esHBosoarorns 
sfowMARD caoautftcf

>wasi< aesK, 
• n n o n r s n t

snwmaoiMiR wMiy«MoiK onwwsnoiaBsg-. HMWSMUoenMa 
IMB«' geanapunnam

aw an ifaao iim
miktmiomm

your shoes. Mister?"
"No time. Sonny."
"WeU, to start tha day right m  

do on# for nothing."
"AU r i ^ t ,  go ahaad."
"Tbars, bow doaa sha look, boas?" 
"Ftoa.”
"WaU, for tan cants m  do both."

Taa F*r^y
"Listan, I wouldn’t  caah 

for my own brother."
"WeU, of courae, you know your 

family better than I do."
Me la

Cohan—Dot*a a  Sna i 
got a t say housa.

U r y —U  ha?
Cohan—No, Ikay.

........... .... . ' " i *1

a cback

b ab y rv a

NOCV8TOMKBS

Taacber Tourist—This stam s to ba 
a vary dangerous precipioa. It’s a  
wonder thsy don’t  poet a  warning.

Native—Taa. H la dangaroua, but 
tbay kept a warning s ^  up for two 

•ad  no ona faU ovar, so It 
ikan down.—IlUnoia Quarde*

man.

years
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ADVENTURERS* CLUB
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Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Proctica in State and Federal 
Coarta

TAHOKA. "  ' TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Ciril Practice Only 
Offlee in Coarthonae 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND F\JRNITURS_
Fonerml Directora and Embaloken 

Motor Ambulance and Hearae 
Serrice

Day Phoae 42 Niftit Pbonaa 2 K 11

Dr. K, R. Durham
DENTIST

- f  OOce Pboaa 4ft Rea. Pkoac 2ft
OAca oTcr Firat National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN 

OMce Orcr Tbomaa Broa.
OSca Pboito 18 Rea. Ptiena M

West Texas 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock, Texaa 
S T A F F

Ckaa. J. Warner, M. D. 
Surrary and Conanltatioo

Sam G. Damn. M. D. F.A.CA. 
Soirery and Genito-Urinary 

Diacaaca
Allaa T. SUwart, M. D. 

Obatatrica, Gyneeolocy. Surrerr
Waa. L. Baafk. M. D. 
Surfery and Diacnoais

Fred W. SUndefer, M. D. 
Robert T. Canes. M. D. 

Eye, Ear, Note, Throet, 
Allergy, Heyferer

W. B. Crnrena. M. D. 
General Medicine

Dentfl D. Crnee. M. D. F.AC8. 
Sorrery, Gsmecology, Orolo^y
a  W. Barliah. M. D. F.A.CS. 
Suwary, Dieensea of Women

Ewell L. Hent, M. D. 
Surgery, Gynecology »»<l 

Obctctrica
C. C  MeneelL M. D. 

Denaatology and General 
Medkinc

M. M. Ewing, M. D. 
General Medkine

M. H. Beneoa. M. D. 
Infants and Children
C  J. Helliagawertk 

Sooerintendent
Mbs Bdae Bayle. R. N.

Directm- of Nuraing
Mrs. G. W. Weedy, R- N. 

Director of Nuraing Edneatkm

DR. R. P. REEDS
Pbyakiaa. Surgeon, Oeteepelb 
Third Floor Myrkk Building 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hameerbeida (Pilee) Treatad 

Without Surgery 
No Loaa of Tima From Work

Lubbock
Smnitarium and Clinic

G antral Snrgery
Dr. J. T. Kruegnr 
Dr. J. H. Stilaa 
Dr. Hanria S. Maat

Byâ  Bar, Nnw A ThrMt
Dr. J. T. Hnteklnaon 
Dr. Ban B. Hutekinaon 
Dr. E. M. Blaka

InfanU A ChiMron
Dr. M. C. Orerton 
Dr. Arthur Jankina

Dr. J. P. Utthnorn 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

Obstetrics*
Dr. a  E. Hand

Intarnal Mcdtdne
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray A Laboratery 
Dr. Jaawa D. Wilson

'Monster From the Swamps**- 
By FLOYD GIBBONS -  f  v 

Fanaoos HeadUaa Banter '

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y : '
Well, sir, if I seem to be continually harping on the fact 

that adventures are things you meet up with most frequently at 
home, you can put it down to the fact that I am continually be> 
ing reminded of it. Just the other day, while looking through a 
sheaf of letters I came to a story by a woman who had an adven
ture on a farm. Well—of course, there’s nothing unusual in that. 
The funny part of it was that the farm  was in this country, and 
the adventure was of a sort you’d only expect to run into in the 
jungles of Africa or South America, or to read about in some 
account of the grim battles between men and animals that the 
ancient Romans used to stage in their gladiatorial arenas.

The woman ia Lottie Hawco—Mra. John Hawco, of New York cHy, 
And the anhnal the fought with waa a wild boar. I’ll bet a lot of people— 
including me—didn’t know there were wild boars in this country. But there 
are, as any South Carolina farmer can tall you. How they got here if 
an interesting story.

Ton see, the ordinary barnyard bread el pig Is nothing ia tha 
world bat a deseeadaat of the wild boars yon read aboot la tales 
of old-time Merrie EagUad. Thoee boars were tamed and fat
tened sad demeetieatad nntll, over tha space of six or eight haa- 
dred years they beeaaaa tha fat, laiy, glattonaas animals yon 
•ea la hog peas the cooatry over.

How Pigs Gat Wild and Dangaroos.
But a pig will stay fat, and tame, arid laxy only so long as he’s kapt 

in captivity and stuffed with chop suey from that wall known galva
nized iron can out on the back p o f^ . Once he gets looee and goes back 
to the woods again and has to rustle for hia own food—well—then he 
gets thin and tough and rangy Hia tusks grow out, and in a generation 
or two he becomes a boar again—just as wild and as dangerous an ani
mal aa ever he was when be roamed the marshes and forests at old 
England in the days of Robin Hood.

There are plenty of thoee backsliding wild hogs in tha back country 
of South Carolina, and the farmers hun. them down and round them up 
hecauae they destroy tha neats of the wild turkeys In the neighborhood.

Tbe Boar Vleleoaly Attoekod Lottie’s Mother.
And that brings us to Lottie Howeo who, on Pebniary 16, 1931, waa 
visiting arith her mother and her sister, Inez, on a farm near Oabom, 
8. C., where a wild boar himt eras in prograas.

A bunch of men from the neighborhood had been out all day, comb
ing the marshaa with packs of dogs, roping boars and hording them— 
alive—into a big high-aidad farm wagon. ‘n>ey had just re tu rn ^  boms 
with six or seven boara—big, vicious fellows« walat-high to a man 
and areighing three or four hundred pounds—animals that could break a 
man’s 1 ^  with their huge, crunchbig }aws and which frequonUy did dla- 
tmbowel the fierce dogs that hunted them with one sweeping blow 
of their kmf, protniding tusks.

Tbs msa bscksd tbs wagon ap ta a strong aaelesars and wore 
aatytag the bears oaa by eas sad eaotlaaaly proddlag them lata 
tbe pea. Lottie, ber mother aad sister wore staadlag near by, 
wsteblag tbs preceedfags—aad tbaa—soddsaty—a torrtbla t b l ^  
bappsnsd.

Attack by m Savafa Boar.
The men had imlnnaaii tha largost boar and were prodding it toward 

the pen when It turned, aqueezed betwaan the wagon and the encloaure 
and rushed out into the open, gnashing its great teeth and foaming at 
the mouth. It headed atraight for Lottie's mother, who was standing ncar- 
ast the pan. and before she could turn to run, H was on ber, throwing 
bar in a heap to the ground, biting at bar savagely.

It was the most tarribla sight Lottla ever beheld ia ber life. Charlie, 
the foremaa, stood with his mouth agape, too surprised for a moment to 
even move. Sister Inez, paralyzed with fright, clapped ber bands over 
ber cars and began to scream. Lottie b em lf  was numb with terror, 
and for precious seconds aaconda that aaamed like a Ufetima—aha stood 
rooted to the spot. All the rest of the men arere on the other tide of the 
pen, or on the wagon, too far away to reach the spot in time to do any good, 

Tbaa, all of a ■aidan. Lottl# caoM ta Ufa. A s  s sa 't sxplala 
wbst hsppsaad, bat It sasmad as tf a spring lasMs bar bad sai- 
deaty been ralsasei. Sbs sprmag farward, threw bersalf on tbe 
saarllBg, ■ereamtag, railing Jambla of womss sad beast, rtngls i  
oat tbe boar aad bagaa baatlag aad maaHag aad s«ratcbla« M
wHb tanaaa ft easy. ------- -

Sarpriaed Him, Sa He Fled.
The boar could have killed Lottie with one thrust of its sharp, pointed 

tusk. Lottie’s mother had been saved from death thus far only by ber 
long skirts and thick clothing. But taken by surprise, the boar couldn’t 
quite figure out this wild new menace that came beating and kicking at 
his flanks—tearing and scratching at his eyes. It was a thing of fury. 
It didn’t seem one whit afraid of the boer. And an animal will oftm 
reason that If you a r t  not afraid of him, then he must have good cause 
to be afraid of you.

■p«t« one did just that.’ Snarling and grunting, he turned to flee from 
this inexplicable new attack. He got aboot three atepe, and then he 
found himself tangled up In tbe ropes of the men who, by this time, 
had coma around from the other aids of the pen to deal with him.

Tha next thing Lottie knew, she waa back on the porch of the farm 
hooac with her mother, looldng over herself for Injuries. She doesn’t 
even remember hoping her mother to tha porch, and to this day she 
can’t Ogxua out how she came out of that fight without a scratch oo her

caai'rtaw —wwu e«mc«.

Largest Book Sal# la MlMary 
The largest book sale in history 

took place In ItIO, when the umted 
States government purchased the 
VoUbchr collection of 2.000 pre-tts- 
tcenth* century printed books for 
11,900,000. Moat famous of tbeoa 
books is the Outenberg Bible.

Aa Indian Contom
When an Indian with a gun mat 

a whHa man and wanted to show 
that ha was a friend of the whHce, 
he would often hold out the gun, with 
the breech pointed toward the whMe

“ Evan a gankm has to a h ^  die- 
cretiooi.” said Uncle Eben. “A mo- 
oleal f l o e  klfi't gtna to gK oe- 

liF lb f e Baathovan sym- 
_  an aadlanca that’a tinwd 

fob TWbey Ut Ae

l ofvlva WMhaat Brealblag
Stals, beavers and muskrats, 

which can withstand aubmaraion for 
about five times aa long aa land 
mammals, reveal that their abUMy 
to survive wtthont breathing is due 
to insensitivity of their recplratory 
adjustments to carbon dioxide.

QaBery hi FaaMoe CasOn
lh a  castle of Dunimarle, on the 

coast of the Firth of Forth, near tha 
villaga of Culroaa, Scotland, ia uaad 
as aa art muaeum. Accordtag to 
tradition, the castla was tha ocana 
of tha murder of Lady M ecd tf and 
bar children.

The Flrsl Libnury 
The first library of which th tra  

is definite Informatioo was the eoL 
loetton of cuneiform wrMnge of the 
Amyrtaa B e g  
«0 B.

W H A  T  TO E A T
A N D  W H Y

\ • •

4jouiton (fo u d its
DeicribBB the Need for

m O N  a n d  CO PPER
Shows How You Con Help to Avoid Anemia 

by Including These Blood-BuUding 
Minerals in the Diet
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

•  Bact Mth Btraat, Mra York aty

OF ALL the nutrition problems that challenge the home
maker, none Is more important than supplying her fam

ily’s need for iron. This mineral is sometimes described as 
the supreme element in nutrition because it is an essential 
constituent of the blood. ^

- i t -
How Blood Is Constructed

If you should examine a 
drop of blood under the micro
scope, you would observe that 
it is composed of red cells and 
white cells. In normal blood 
there are about 25 million 
times a million red blood corpus
cles. owing their color to the Iron- 

bearhig protein 
hemoglobin. They 
carry oxygen to all 
the body tissues, 
snd remove the 
c s  r b o n dioxide 
formed during the 
combustion of body 
fuel.

A reduction in 
the amount of hem
oglobin in the blood 
may cause short
ness of breath, 

quickened respiration and an ac
celerated heart action. Lack of 
appetite, weakneas, and a slowing 
of all vital functions may also re
sult from the diminished supply of 
oxygen to the tissues.

—it—
Lack of Iron May Lead to Anemia

In many young people the blood 
does not function normally, though 
frequently parents ara unawara 
that anything is wrong. You may 
scold them for being laxy. for 
lacking interest In their work, or 
never heeding the things you tell 
them, when the reel trouble is due 
to iron atervation which, if long 
continued, may lead to anemia.

The peraon who has a tendency 
toward anemia usually tires eas
ily and lacks pep; complains of 
cold hands and feet; worries over 
trifles, and may have a complex
ion that is eny^ing but roey.

The great danger af aa Iroa- 
daflcleot diet Is that It deprives 
the body af Ha chief dafeam 
against diaaase. Far when the 
qaalHy ef the Meed ia peer, aae 
beeaasee aa easy pray te infection.
Moreover, If a sertaoa illaees ae- 

'ears, lawerad raslstaaca aiakcs H 
dUBeoH to fight M aff.

-■
Two Forms of Aaamki

Anemia may be due to loes of 
blood, deficient blood formation, 
or to iner t  need blood doetruction 
in the bod^. The different forms 
of the diaeaae are aometimea claa- 
alfied a t primary and secondary 
anemia.

Primary anemia is usually 
known as pernicious anemia. It 
is a grave condition in which the 
marrow ef the bones has loat its 
power to make red blood cells.

Secondary or nutritional anemia 
may result from loaa of blood in 
an accident, or it may follow a 
long. Infectious illneas. Far any 
Infactloa towera the traa reserve

Send for ThJo Free
B lo o d -B u ild in g

D ie t
ImrImMmg m List o f 

Foods Rich in  Irom, Coppor

D  EADERS ■■« invited to wriu far 
a frM hallrtki coauiniag a Uil 

•f faodi rich ia iron cod a lid cf 
thoM rich ia copper. Also iocladcd 
arc aaoipla bmom (hawiiig haw* la 
plao a halaaccd diet raniaioiog ada- 
qaaia amaaau af faadi rich in lhaaa 
blaad hoildiog ai to wall. Seed yanr 
rcqpcil—a pad card mill da la 
C.'Tlaedee Cawditi, 4 Ead JM  
ftwaat, /Vaar York Cicy.

la the body. Bat the moat eom- 
moa eaaso la a diet lacking la 
saMcicat iron over a long period 
of time.

How Muck IronT
It is believed that about 10 per 

cent of the total hemoglobin in 
adults is destroyad daily. And for 
this reason iron-rich foods must be 
included in the diet every day.

Investigators have found it diffi
cult to determine the exact iron 
requirement, but according to the 
latest estimates, from 12 to 15 
milligrams a day will not only 
provide adequately for bodily re
quirements, but will allow a rea
sonable reserve.

- A -
Woman Need Mora Than Man
Wenea raqnlre more Iron than 

men, la proportlaa to tbe body 
weight, to make good the lostoa 
that oecar daring the mtasas. Ex- 
paetoat moihors aood a gonoraaa 
amoaat af Iran, not only to pro
vide for thoir own seeds and far 
tha normal dovatopmeat of the 
fetus, hot to cresto a reserve sap- 
ply la the baby’s body which arlll 
last throagh tha period of laeta- 
UOB.

The percentage of iron in the 
baby’s body ia about three tlmca 
that of the adult. Nature has 
wisely designed this reserve to 
make up for the low Iron content 
of milk which constitutes the chief 
food during the first six months of 
life. Nutrition authorities believe, 
however, that better health re-

Regal Peacock in 
Easy Cross Stitch

This crosa-atltcbcd peacock 
struts in royal aplcndor . . . 
proud to add auch beauty to your 
bedspread 1 Formed of 10 end ft- 
to the inch croasea, the design la 
affective in this contrast. Brilliant 
colors or softly blended shades

Fattorn No. Itl4 .
a r t  equally lovely'^Black ia smart 
combined with ah ^ es  of another 
color. In pattern 8t74 you arlll 
find a transler pattern of a motif 
1ft by IftVk Inchea and one and one 
reverse motif ftVi by 0% inches; 
a color chart and key; materiel 
requirements; Qlustratloos of all 
stitches used.

To obtain this pettem, send 18 
cents In stamps or coins (colna 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 286 W. 
14th Street, New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad- 
draan and pattom number plidnly.

Art You 

You can

REDUCE
SaltlTv SmtlT* ConloitililY

Smdhr Tto Stm OmikOa
agtrm!

t

R««d«n oftkii a«wtp«pw are
iavittd to writ* lo C. Hoonoa 
GoodiM, H 4 Salt 39ik Straw, 
Nrw York City, for hia actoi- 
ti4c Radacias Ballatia, wkkh 
•hows how to raduca by tha 
aafa and aaoa awhod off 
conodag caloriaa.
•  TSt hmiltim S  laaphw aW4 a rtort mommi  tS* r ihwr mA* V 
s i t  l i t  rt m mmih mmd fo td t tm d 
m m tim ism S lt m tnmilm tlftm  ttm  
m t t i t  pndr m immM nt l k  tm d 

i t tS S t t l  wtit/M  Ttdmtiim.

f

suits when an iron«rich food, auch 
aa egg-yolk, is introduced very 
early into tha diet. This helps to 
prevent the slight anemia which 
waa formerly regarded Ss unim
portant. but which is now recog
nized as making the baby more 
susceptible to Infection and re- 

I  grSwth.tarding grdv
- A -

Ckildran’s Requirement Hlgk
It la dasirabla to keep the Iren 

Intake at a high lavel throngheol 
ehlldhood, for It has been dlseev- 
erad that bettor health rasnlto 
when a snrpins la allowed abeve 
the dally reqalremaat. Bet there 
la a vary special nead for tron to 
glrU from tho hoglnaiag of ade’ 
loscaaoo throagh tho oightoanlh 
yoar.

—★ —
Iron-Rich Foods

To maintain top health and pre
vent the possibility of nutritional 
andmia, the homemaker must 
learn to meet the dally Iron re
quirement of her family snd not 
leave this vital matter to chance.

Iroe-rieh foods iaclade 'egg  
yelk, liver, meissses, dried bee as 
aad peas, whale grata eeraola, 
lean maat aad green leafy vaga- 
tohles. While milk baa ealy a 
small amoaat of Iron, exporimonto 
show that Its Iron it roadlly sM 
sorbod and Is ntlllsed to good ad- 
vaatago.

Eggs aro auch an axccUont 
aourco of iron that ono egg yiehto 
about ono-tenth of tho standard 
roquiremont. Leon moot fumishao 
a considcroblo amount, but liver is 
■o much richer that it should b# 
eaten frequently. Dried beano aro 
Incxpensivo and when baked with 
molosoes become a good oource 
of iron.

It is a pity that parsley is eo 
often used only as a garnish, ba- 
cause it has a higher iron coi^ 
tent then moat green leafy vego- 
teblcs. Though potatoes contain 
only a moderate amount of iron, 
they are usually consumed tai sot- 
fleient quantities to make them •  
significant source.

- i t —
Copper Abo Ifacaaaary

InvesUgattoa has demeastratod 
that adeqoato iron alaaa la not 
anaogh to prevaal natrKtoaal ane
mia, far tbs body caaaet seavert 
Irsa Into hlead pigmaat oatoae 
sapper b  also proseai. Thcrofore, 
to ardor to ohtola tho foil hdM- 
■to of Iren, tho diet moat saatato 
oaMelaat tapper. Foods that sup
ply coppor to abondanco aro liver, 
nuts, dried boana and poaa. SmalL 
ar but significant amounts aro pro
vided by whob grain ccreab, 
dried frtota and p ^ t r y .

I ohaU gladly send to every 
homemaker a Hat af feeds rioh to 
both Iron and capper, aad aba 
aamplo means shawtag haw to 
plea a habaced, hbod-halMtog 
db t.

1 urge you to write for thb  m»- 
to rb l and keep the btood-boUdto# 
foods to mind when planatag 
menus. Never forget for on to- 
stant that geod blaad b  tha heal 
farm af Hfa tesaraace.

•  WMU-C. B M M

f

Uaemhelltohad Trath
Truth needs oo flowera 

■peach.—Pape.

Itwoa aunt WTaouuu^uT\ 
TU# B tm o lO r

Aisle o f
Woman*8 

Dreams
T h a t ,  i s  d i a e t ,  b  w h a t  advartbeaxM 
th a  n a a d i  o f  y o o r  do lly  Hfa i a t o  ravftaw 

b ab y  w ith  t h a  o d v e r tb a s o a n ta . ' 
Rpmd tU a a  ha

Suppoaa yaw knaw that an a  able of mtm Boor 
ia  one stqra had everything yoa aeedad to" 
pswdiaael

Suppose oa that able yoa could hoy house 
hold nacoodttlaa, asaart dothiag, thrilUag gifts 
for bride, graduate, voyager I How much walk* 
ia f  that wosdd aavat How much tima, trenhla 
and fkeifal ahhpplng yoa would ba oparedl 

1 tfab'papar oaa do for jam . They krtag a l

• I

.^1
iiJS,
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News Classified Ads G et Results
4-

—  CLAsalrucD b a t e s  
f in l  ywertleo, Itfl 

•uiMr^Mat UiMrUsM, to par line. 
No mL leken for lew tAen Sto. 
cash te edTUMCk'''

The Neva la net rasponalMa 
for errora ma<te In ada. except to 
correct aeeie In followliic laaae.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
FX)R SALE—About 20 head of cows 
and calves. J. R. McIntyre. 4l-2ip.

FOR SALEl—One Piggly-Wiggly re- 
fngergtor, very large size; one large 
size irpn safe, one servant*house 
gas meter, and two candy show 
cases.—W. L. Knight. 4l-tXc.

FOR SALE—Improved Georgia Half 
aiidiHalf cotton seed, six miles south 
and nine miles west of Tahoka.—
R. A. Taylor. 10-ltp. 2tc.

FQ^SALE—500 Bushel J. R. Penn 
Half and Half Cotton Seed one 
year here. 75c per bushel.—R- 
Bosworth, 40-3LC.

FOR SfihJt State certif.ed mllo. 
higarl. and cane seed. Lynn ^Test, 
0 miles north of Tahoka, 37-tfc.

FOR SALE—Good first year Half 
A Half Cotton Seed, ginned In 20 
to 50 bale lots, recleaned, cuiled and 
sacked, a t 75c per bu. Deen Nowlin.

36-Uc

FOR SALE—A combined Burroughs 
cash register and adding machine': 
also a little 5c to $1.00 National 
cash register.—Boyd Smith. 41*ltfc.

FOR RENT—June 1st. Pumished 
apartment $5.00 per week. Mrs. W. 
O. Thomas. 41-Itp.

ACALA COTTON SEED—Redeaned 
and sacked, first year seed, careful 
handled in picking and gliming, 75c 
per bushel. Will Montgomery. 40-3tp.

200 BUSHELS good second year 
Qualla Cotton Seed, not sacked. $0 
cenU per bu. J. K. Applewhite Co.

36-4tc.

FOR SALE^250 acres miles
east of Tahoka on highway, at $24 
per acre. Poasesslcm.—L. H. Moore, 
7 miles northwest of New Home. P. 
O. Wilson. Texas. 28-tfc

FIELD SEEDS—Govt, germination 
test planting seeds, recleaned and 
ready to deliver: Jaynes Maize. 
Sooner Maize. Hegarl. Usd Top 
Cane, and Acala and Aldredge Cot
ton Seed. J. A. Janas. SO-tfc.

450 bushels of Acala cotton seed, 
first year, sacked and recleaned, at 
Wells Store, $1.00 per t>u. H. W. 
Pennington. 2$-tfc.

Margard Durham was brought 
back home from the hospital last 
week sdwut three days after her 
second operation for mastoid azld 
her condition is gradually Improving. 
I t Is believed that • within a few 
weeks she will have recovered com
pletely. -

' ---------- w ... -  .1 I
The publishers of the News and 

wives have received Invitations to 
attend the Commencement exercises 
cf the Littlefield High School Fri
day night. Charles Heathman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs.' W. E. Heathman, 
former residents of Tahoka,^ Is one 
of the graduates.

o-------------- ■
Mrs. T. H. Grlsso returned to her 

home in Fort W<nth Saturday after 
a two or three weeks visit here with 
her sister and brother, Mrs. Roy E. 
Poer a n d 'c . W. Conway. She was 
acoompanled home by Dorothy Con
way, who will visit there a few weeks.

---------------- O----------- ;---
Neill Walker, whose almost en

tire school life has been spent In 
the Tahoka schools but who re
moved to Lubbock last fall, was one 
of the graduates of the Lubbock 
high school this week, receiving his 
diploma Monday night.

f o r  SALE—Electric refrigerator. 
$75.00, terms. Calvery’s 6 to 3ic 
Store. 3$-tfc.

—NEW—

COLE
THEATRE

Where prices are always 10c 
and 16c, with Summer Bar
gain Nights Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday—Pal night, 
two admitted for the price ot 
one.

44
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Ingger lorn
—w ith—

Tom Tyler and A1 St. John
Remember A1 St. John as Fuzzy 
In our opening picture. This 
Is a new high class Western.

Also Comedy 
"LOST CITY” Serial

SUNDAY and MONDAY

‘'Scarface”
One of the greatest pictures 
ever produced by Howard 
Hughes, producers of "Hell's 
AnKcls”. This picture potrays 
the life of "A1 Capone” with 

PAUL MUNI
as "Scarface” Capone, sup
ported by
Ann Dvorak and George Rnft
This is a new reissue. If you 
failed to see it before, see It 
now.

ALSO OTHER SHORTS 
with this program making a 
grand show for Sunday and 
Monday.

Prices l$e and ISe 
—Also—

Special Added Attractions 
SUNDAY ONLY

IHappy Stratton
| .____I AND ms

HiObilUes
IN PERSON

40 minutes of the best enter
tainment you have ever seen 
Don't mlse them. No extra 
charge.

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. A 
THURSDAY

PAL NIGHT 
2 for price of 1

A Big WMtem

“Guiifoe”
—'With—

REX BELL 
AleO’ -

Oomedy and News 
i i

Our WWr

Air Conditioner
wlU be tnilallad for use dS 
Saturday and Sunday program

FOR SALE—A few good 
tioned lawn mowers. Loyd 
Repair Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Craft are 
having a new roof placed on thetr 

! residence In northwest Tahoka and 
" l̂^owlln I made. I t  will also be

3$-tic ™-P»P*"d Inside.

HOUSE FOR SALE In TShoka. Oeo. 
Hogan. I l t f c ,

Parman Interested lo ona-wlre elec-1 
trie fence charges, write or see J a y ' 
W. Moore, Rt. 1. WUaon, Texas. |

ao-tfc ^

-------------------------------------------FOR SALE—CUent wants to sell, 
quarter section of land, all In cul* i 
ttvatlon, adjoining town secUon. | 
small cash payment, easy terms. 
4% interest. Tom Oarrard. 2$-tfc'!

Mrs. H. B. 
covered from 
Influenza.

Mccord has just re- 
a prolonged attack of

Well Known Colored 
Couple Marries

Ruby Bivins, daughter of Mattie 
Bivins, colored, well and favorably 
known among the whites as well as 
the colaired people of Tahoka, WM 
married to OlUe Holt a t 9:30 o’clock 
Monday night a t her home “over 
on the hill”. Rev. O D. HoUlns offi
ciating. ^

The b r l^  has been here since 
1025 and Is well known. H ie groom 
came to Tahoka about a  year ago. 
Their many friends, white and 
colored, wish them many years of 
happy married life.

--------------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan MeWhirter, 

teachers of the West Point school, 
took about thirteen or fourteen of 
the pupils to the Carlsbad Cavern 
on Thursday of last week, returning 
home'Friday. That Is a wonderful 
trip for any school child, or for any 
adult person as for that matter. It 
Is indeed one of the great natural 
wonders of the world.

-------------- 0--------------
The editor and family acknow

ledge receipt of an Invitation from 
Miss Mary Rebecca Chaffin of Tem
ple to attend the Commencement ex
ercises of the University Texas on 
Monday evening, June 4. Miss Chaf
fin is a member of the graduating 
class. She Is a cousin of Hrank and 
the- other Hill children. '

------------0---------- - .
W. E. Sudd^yth of O’Donnell, a 

resident of 'T ahc^  for many years 
and former editor of ’The Texas 
Carrier, was a pleasant caller In 
the News office Tuesday. He says 
the candidates have been swarming 
in O’Donnell recently.

F. H. HANCOCK O B S OT 
HEART ATTACK

tOonttnusd from Page 1) 
was under the direction oi the Har
ris Funeral Home In the ’Thhoka 
Cemetery.

Mack Ferrln Hancock was a  lia- 
tlve Texan, having been born at 
Florence In Williamson ooimty on 
August 3$, l$7$. He was therefore 
approximately 43 years and nine 
months old* To prevent confusion 
In names because of another Han
cock having the same enltlals as 
himself, he began signing his name 
as F. H. Hancock many years ago, 
and It was by those enltlals that he 
was generally known here.

He was married on July 4, 1897. 
to Miss Jessie Boulter a t 0<ddth- 
waite, and of this union seven 
children were bom, one eon and six 
daughters. The eon is B. E. Han
cock, superintendent oi the Peters
burg High School, and the daughters 
ere: Mrs. B. M* Hays of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Burr Morrow of New Home. 
Mrs. HeiU7  Heck of New. Home. 
Mrs. J. R. Link of Fabens, Mrs 
A. D. Seth of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Oeorge Hancock of New Home, all 
of whom were present for the fun
eral.

Surviving also are the widow and 
five brothers of deceased: W. C..* 
C. C.. and A. C. Hancock of Mullln.| 
Mills county, -Lee Hancock of Fort 
Worth, and John Hancock of R u-| 
vanna. . |

For many years Mr. Hancock and 
family resided a t or n e v  Ooldth- 
walte. Then they rem ov^ to Win
ters. where'|hey resided for some 
time, and came oa to Lynn ooimty 
In 1935. He and family had realded 
here ever since.'For a  number of 
years ttiey resided s t  New Home.

moving nearer IWioka a few jears 
ago.

Mr.rH$DCoek had long been a  de
voted member of the Baptist F- 
Chuich. He was a good father and 
husband, a good neighbor, and a 
good citizen. He made his life count 
for much In every community in 
which he ev^  lived. He will be great
ly missed' by his relattves end I 
friends here. The News joins m anF..^ 
others In condolence Jo all the 
bereaved. (

-------------- 0 ----- ------
Fred ^ k e r  is having his -  re«lj" 

dence re-palnted this week.

M. M. Phillips
Real Estate Sales and Fknn lAaas
Prompt and efficient servioe to aU. 
Office 301 Cltlaens NaU. Bank Bldg. 

Phone $

125 00 REWARD
w ill be paid by the manufaeturff 
for any com, GREAT CHRICTTO- 
FHER Com Remedy cannot remove. 
Also remove! Warts and Callouses. 
15c a t Wynne Collier Drug. 91_8$tr

1 • r
PHCWR 9$

For pure wholesome milk
Tahoka Dairy

SanU Fe Lands in Terry Coanty 
We have quarter and half section 

tracts, some Improved, some partial
ly Improved and aome~ unimproved. 
Priced from $16 to $30 per acre.! I 
«m*ii caMi payment, easy terms. I 
J. B. King Land Co. Office—^Bell- 
Endersen Hardware Bldg- Brown
field. Texas. 17-tfc ]

WANTED
I „  NOnCB. j

llouerkeeper wanted. M iddle-aged ] 
woman preferred. Ne children. Ooed 

I wages. Apply te Mrs. J. K. CaDawsy.
40-Uc.l

WANTED-^AU kinds of laundry 
I work, guaranteed to please. Mrs. F ., 
jL Prater, one block north of the 
' Oradr> School. $l-tXc

FOR RENT
FOB RENT — TWO unfurnished 
rooms or one furnished room. Mrs. 
A. M. Daniel.

FOR RENT—Two front rooms, un
furnished. bath coanectloQS— J. J- 
Boydstun. $$-tlc.

MISCELLANEOUS
f r e e —If you buy fresh films from 
me, I will develop them free. If you 
went me to do your finishing don’t  || 
leeve them a t drug store. NU Studio. <

$9-tfc.
--------------------------------------- ----------1
NOnCB—Ouaranteed R ed^ Service; 
at ’Tahoka Appllanoe Ok  .by g rad -, 
uate engineer. -■ $$-tfe, j

FOR SERVICE—I have the Duckett; 
Jack a t my place for aervioe at 
$3.00 cash. Dr. O. W. Williams.

SO-tfc.

DONT SCRATCH
Our Paradde Ointment Is guaran
teed to relieve Itching associated 
with Xesema. Itch. Athlete’s Foot.; 
and other itching skin im tattons er | 
money refunded. Large Jw  $0e a t ' 
Tahoka Drug Co. 5-SOtc.

SOHB HEBOAT—T O N B lin S
For. prompt relief -> mop yotf 

throat or tonsils with AnatheMa- 
Mop, our fualwnteed sors-throat 
r e m ^ .  If not entirely relieved 
within $4 tioun your money wfll be 
cheerfully refunded.

Taheka Dreg Ok

Deaths from lightning a r t  com
paratively rare, evefeglng only -a- 

bout 400 A year for the entire <Vnlt- 
ed States. Nbie-tanths of ttetjpro- 
perty dsmase from BgMntag oe- 
curs in rural dlstrteta.

Fay IP nowl

m
A PLACE WHERE-FRIENDS MEET TOBUY G(X)D THINGS TO EAT” 

Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday May 27th and 28th.
Fresh. weU fUled Bed BaO. Large else, Deoen— Freeh Green,

CORN, per ear . . . . Ic LEMONS ........... 19c CUCUMBERS, e a . l c

1 Texas Ne. L Freeh ^ O 1 White er Tellew O

o p u as 1 CKquash — 3c
• rOLUERli 

H.*» 
C orw cC

COFFEE FOLGERS 
Drip or Percolator 
Pound—

X .'____ _ 25c! I
O se Ooed
Ne. t t i  eaaPEARS 

SHOE POUSH JH on. aay 
Regular 15e s beetle—

APPLE BUHER 32 sa. Ja

CORN 
HOMINY 
TOMATOES

Sugar Cem 
SO? Mae eaa

MO slee eaa
Code WUllaoi

Ne. 1

'v.

4foir25c i  
6ior25c 
6 for 25c

Ne. S

Blackberries 3 for 25c Pineapple average

CHERRIES, No.10 can . .T.'.. .  69c
PEACHES, No. 10 can ..............39c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 10 can... 39c 
APRICOTS, No. 10 can ...........39c

JELLO, assmied flavors............ 5c
PICKLES, 32 oz., sour...........12^c
KRAUT, No. 1 can,............6 for 25c
FLY KILL, 59c

Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

Quarts 33c

Flour YUKON! 481b. 
24 Ib.

1 Lb. OeUepbaae Bag.MIXED CANDY
TAYLOR MADE ICE CREAM

10c

PORK CHOPS ^  
PORK SAUSAGEy.

100% Bogar Cured Rlad eft.

SUCED BACON
DRESSED FRYERS

Real Barbecue
Baked Ham ~
Potato Salad
Chicken Salad
Assorted Cheese 

Spread
DRESSED HENS

Sheri Bib ev

Beef Roast. ..

Dranfc

Oleomargarme, Ib. 14c
CATFISH—Every Day

m  I

Mack's Food Store
PHONE 70 We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities WE DELIVER

a ^

• I - r


